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WEST TEXAS EDITOR

IN CORPUS CHRISTI

OscarMnrtin, one of tlio pio
neors in WestTexas newspaper
journalism, and at presenteditor
of the Haskell FreePress,arriv-
ed in the city yesterdaymorning
for a visit of several days with
his son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Wood-

ward. This is his iirst visit to
Corpus Christi, but he stated
thathe was greatly pleasedwith
the first impressionsof the city,
its building progress and its
future possibilities as oneof the
greatports of the gulf coast.

"I pioneered in West Texas
beforethe days of newspapers,"
said Mr. Martin; "I pioneeredin
tiicncwspaper business, having
established the first paper in
Haskell county, in 188(3, and I
am now the only original editor
in my section actively engaged
in the newspaperbusiness who
was in harnessin the early days
of West Texas journalism. 1

was the first county attorney oj
Haskell county, havingbeen ap-

pointed when the county was or-

ganized in 1887) and engaged in
thepracticeof law for 20 years.

"Haskell is one of the bright
spotsof the Panhandle of West
Texas. It, is a hustling little
city, with a population of more
than 55,000, and is known for its
civic beauty, splendidwater and
its concretebuildings and side-
walks. Haskell is frequently
called the 'concretecity,' and is

5 Ottftod in the heartof the fertile
territory which has become to
bo known as 'The Land of the
Hereford.' Stock farming has
supplantod the large ranches.
Our sectionof the statelias fall-
en in line with a healthy stride

'II of progress." Corpus Christi
IS Caller,

W. 0. W. Officers Elected

At a recentmeeeting the fol-
lowing officers for theyear 101JJ

were elected by MustangCamp
W. O. W. No. 2034, located at
Roberts School iHouse, this
county: v

'Consul Commander, J. C.
Lewellen; Advisor Lieutenant,
R. B. Guess;Banker, J. H. Rob-
erts;Clerk, D. A. Bunch;Escort
J. P. Reed; Watchman, Henry
Mapos; Sentry, J. L. McCul-lough- ;

Physician,L. F. Taylor:
Managers, R. Massie, J. A.
Mapes, R. B. Merchant.
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MEETING

The Free Pressis in receipt of
a letter from Commissionerof
Agriculture Ed. R. inform-
ing us that under the direction
of the StateDepartment of Ag-
riculture, Farmers' Institutes
will be held at a numberof places
in this sectionduringthis month.
At Haskell the meetingwill be
held January30th, and at Anson
January31stand Stamford''Feb-
ruary 1st. The farmers in this
section should make arrange-
mentsto be at oneof theseplaces
on the date mentioned. These
institutes are for the farmers,
and are 'levoted to the upbuilding
of the best interest? of the farm
er. It is urged, therefore, that
farmers bring their families and
devote at leastone day to a care-
ful study and discussionof the
agricultural questionswhich lie
nearest to their hearts. The
FreePresswould especiallyurge
the farmers in this county to be

OIL INDICATIONS

GETTING BETTER

F. D. Woodruff and E. A. Pat-
terson, of Stamford, wore in
the city Saturday on business.
While here they called at the
Free Press office. Mr. Patter-
son is one of the original pro-
motersof the Stamford Gas and
Oil Co., whiuh company is drill-
ing for oil on land in the south-
easternnart of Haskell county.

' mention of which hasbeen made
in this paperseveraltimes in the
past. Mr. Patterson informed
us tnatr tney naci readied a
depth of 1125 feet, and there
was a splendid chance of
striking oil soon. Tho company
recently closed a contract with
Mr. Woodruff, who has been as-

sociatedwith the oil companies
of Electra, to finish the well to a
depth of 2500 feet, if that depth
is needed to strike oil. Mr.
Woodruff is of the opinion thata
paying quanity of oil will be
struck before that depth is
reached. In fact he said that
he neversaw better indications
for oil than this well affords, and
he is an oil expert. A number
of Haskell people are interested
financially in this company, and
of coursewill be glad to see a
good well brought in. Besides,
the land is located in Haskell
county, and all of our citizens
will be glad to know of tho sue
cessof this effort to strike oil,

uim saeui jpiim

No wonderho looks so unpleasantho hasnot been a custo-
mer of E. A. Chambersfor tho year1912.
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CHAMBERS

A

AT HASKELL

in Haskell on the (10th and
in the meeting.

Theseinstitutes will be con-
ductedby Mr. Win, Connally and
Mr. C. C. French, who will dis-
cuss Diversification; Rotation;
Seed Selection; and bettor cul-
tural methods. Special atten-
tion will be given to stock rais-
ing aud to organizingBaby Beef
Clubs.

Officers of institutesalready
organized will please assist in
getting the farmers out to hear
these important questionsdis-
cussed.

The State Department of A
publishes, from time to

iime, valuable reports upon top-
ics of vital interest to the farm-
ers of the State. All institutes
will receive copies of all bulletins
issued by the Department free
of cost, and will be placed on the
regular mailing list for future
bulletins and reports.

WHAT PRICE DO

Y01 USUALLY PAY

The abovequestion is heard in
businesscirclesprobably of tener
thananyother. Every customer
wishesto know before purchas-
ing what the cost is to be. This
is wise; and it would also be
wise in all the affairs of life be-

fore committing ourselves to
anything, to pauseand inquire,
"What is the price?" For to
everything in this world thereis
affixed a price, and the price
that must bo paid. We may for
a time lose sightof this fact, ev-

en think we are notpaying for
our acts, and, lulled by a false
senseor security, come sudden-
ly upon the purchaseprice. We
may for a time lose sight of this
fact, but it is one that will reas-
sertitself when we least expect
it. The thief may forget in his
momentary temptation to steal
that thereis a price attachedto
stealing; but whenhe stands be-

hind the cruelbars, shut away
from sunshine, love, andhappi-
ness, he realizes it. The liar
may forget that there is a price
attachedto lying; but when he
seesslipping from him his cloak
of self-respec- t, when ho loses
the respect of his friends and
knows himself for what he is,
then he i ealizes the cost. Ask
yourself always, "What is the
price?" You will frequently
heara customer inform the mer-
chant that the prico is too high.
Beware,in the market of life, of
purchasing tho things thatare
too dear. When tempted to vio-lat- o

the laws of the land or of
morality, look upon tho cost and
refrain. Beforedoingtheslight-
estunkind action, that it
hasa price. The purchaserof
early goods often complainsthat
ho haspaid too much; so will it
be with many of us. And it
may bo that some of us may re-
pent, through countless ages
that for somemere earthly gain
of pleasure we have paid tho
prico of eternity. Exchange.

Mrs. R. J. OdoB Dies Near
Sterling City Suiday

Dr. J. A. Odom of Haskell and
his brothers, D. T. Odom of
Quinlanand W. C. Odom of En--

nis, passedthrough San Angelo
Monday on theirway to Farmers-villo- ,

where they will attend tho
funeral of their mother, Mrs.
It. J. Odom, who died Sunday
morning on her ranch nearSter
ling City.

Mrs. Odom was 09 yoars of
ageandherdeathwas causedby
pneumonia.--Ka-n Angelo Stan--

ard.

MOTHER AND EATHER

CHANGE PLACES

In the February Woman's
Home Companion appears an
interesting contribution entitled
"The Upward Fight," is made
up of true stories of work and
sacrifices collected in the
"slums" of a great city. Fol-
lowing is one of the stories,
showingwhat a mother will do
for her children in the face of
great obstacles:

"The Whites were ambitious
for their children. The father,
with his good wages as a painter
and the mother, with careful
and clevermanaging, succeeded
in giving to their two boys and
one little girl a wholesome and
happy childhood. The little
ones were vigorous, energetic,
and ready to learn. They did
excellentwork at school. The
teacherswere proud of them
Two happier parents could not
be found: life was rich in its
promises for them, and they
both felt they could not work too
hard to be worthy of their bless-
ings.

"But one day while the father
was painting tne cornice ol a
five-stor- y building a rope gave
way. He fell from the scaffold-i- "

g, and the next thing he knew
he was lying helplesson a hos-
pital bed. After ten weeks he
returned home minus a leg.
During that period his union
gave him some aid, but that was
soon discontinued,i'or the union
could not provide for a perman-
ent cripple. What he received
from his employer was just
enoughto buy him his crutch,
after he paid his lawyer's fees.
Theseweeksof illness had eat-
en up all the family's resources;
every thing was sold or in the
pawn-shop-. Starvation stared
them in the face, and all their

for their children seemed
about to fall in ruin. Day and

the couple thought what
they should do. The father
could not get a regular job no-

body wanteda cripple. But fin-

ally the parentsfounda solution.
They exchangedplaces. He be-
camethe housewife,she became
the breadwinner. Ho now hob-
bles around the flat on one
crutch, cooking, washingdishes,
and caring for the children. She
leaveshome at six every morn-
ing, and works until nine at

as acook in a restaurant.
It is a hard, sad life, but the
children are gettingtheir educa-
tion."

HKvThJLJ 7 Cl n-- $ BUffM

The Basis of All Wealth
Is Land

Money simply representsthe
things which come out of the
land. If you have money to
invest
Buy Good farm or Timber Land

No man ever bought good land
at tho prevailing market prico
and lost money continually.
Buy land in Haskell county it is
not a speculationbut an invest
mentpuroand simple.

T. C. CAHILL
PHONE 51

Haskell, - - Texas.
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ITS GOOD TORIVI K) WEARr G-- D J,,
GORSETS

.,.. . .. .

IF you really attachtheprop-
er importance to the se-

lection of a corset, you can't
help but appreciatethe many
likeable features and elegant
lines embodied in these new
G-- .Tustrite models. You
needn't sacrifice style for
comfort or service, either.

There's a model adapted to
your requirements,no matter
what your ideas may be re-

garding lines, weight or fab-
rics.

The new features will in-

terestyou and prove that it's
"good form" to wear G--

.Tustrite Corsets.

StVlB 210 A sl)lendi(1 model
Medium bustand

Made of good quality batiste,
four supporters. Size 18 to !10

yO?W

"HELLO! ECONOMY"
The quickest way to "get in with true
economy is to buy Everwearhosiery. Everyone
can afford to replenish their hosiery supply
twice a year.

Here's the Everwearslogan: "Every pair must
give satisfaction or you get a new pair free.
Everwearis all that the name implies, and has
the rich, lustrousappearanceof more expensive
hose. Look for the trademark.

to pair
$1 to $3

"THE WITH THE

F. G.

THE BIG

Haskell, Texas,

THE

In the February Woman's
Home Companion appears,in the
"Household Problem" depart-
ment, the following letter from
a subscriber:

"My little Mario, live' years
old, tells mo remarkable stories
which are evidently untrue.
How shall I teachher the differ-
ence between truth and false-
hood?"

The editor of tho department
makes tho following answer:

"Tho line between truth and
falsehood is not an obvious one
at all times when people are fif-

ty, and a child of live should be
pardonedif shedoes not see it
plainly. Little children live
in a wonder-world-. They have
vivid imaginations. Half tho
time they arodwelling in a fairy-stor- y.

Pay no attention to ex-

traordinary statements made
Mario, if they have nothing

to do with ill temper or naughti-
ness. Tho way to make a child
truthful is always to speak the
truth to tho child. Added to
this, it is well never to doubt a
child, but to acceptwhatevertho
child may toll jrou as perfectly
true. A child should not know
that thoro is sucha thing asa lie
in tho world."

(
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touch"

for Slender Girlish Figures.
not extremely long overhips.

lace trimmed. Has $1.00

Hosiery

STORE

January23rd, it! J

He Laughed
'Till He Died

25c 75c the
the box

HOSIERY QUALITY"

ALEXANDER & SONS

TEACH

CHILD TRUTH

by

Taylorsburg, Ohio, Abe Skin-
ner, the village pessimist laugh-e-d

himself to deathfrom reading
BIFF! the Great American Mag-
azineof Fun which is making
greaterstrides than any other
magazine before the American
public today. It is a magazine
that will keepthe whole family
in a good humor. Tho staff of ' ""

Biff containsthe greatestartiste
caricaturists, critics and editors
on the continent. It is highly
illustrated and printed in many
colors. It will keep tho whole
family cheerful the year 'round.
You can afford to spend $1.00 a
year to do this. Sendthis clip-
ping and a one dollar bill today
to Tho Biff Publishing Co., Day.
ton, Ohio, for one year's sub-
scription.

Redistrictug Bill Iitrodiced
A bill has been introduced in

the legislature to redistrict the
Mate. We note in the report that
Haskell will be kent in Concret
ion al district No. 16. The follow
ing will composethe district.

Hardeman, Foard, Wilbarger,
Wichita, Clay, Knox, Baylor, Arch-
er, Haskell, Throckmorton.Youne '
Jack,Shackelford, Stephens, Palo
nnto and Parker.
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Allegretti's & Bunte's Candies

4
I Spencer& Richardson

CO

CO

5

t

DRUGGISTS

7av

I'lionc 216 North Sictc Square

HOT AND DRINKS

-- ta "fe

ILAwL "i AsrmonUo relatives

aNW Ji iy"U m. Sims, from near Stain--

OSJPtnsBS (D pnTaB.' ford. UU Clt.V Oil UUSlllOs.S

C-jL-
.b Saturday.

Our dravs arc alwej subject to, Mis. Hettie Ilollis left Monday
call. Pinkerton Loe. mornin for Ilollis, Okln., to

J. R. Mauldin spent Sunday 'a daughter,

sit .Munday. yni. Wells, of Anson, came

Hays left Friday for Den-- j over Sunday to spend the day

ton county on business.

Richlard Nolen madea business
Irip to Dallas last week.

L. C. Kinney leit Monday for
Worth on business.

I. P.'Carrleft Tuesday morning
'for Fort Worth on business.

Werther Long returned Mon-da- y

from a visit to Abilene.

B. K. Whitteker left for Fort
5?7crtn-o- n businessMonday,

1. M. Hall, of Abilene, wa-- .

'iiere on business Saturday.

W. H. Parsons,(the jeweler) has
vtwo veil improved farms for rent.

J. E. Johnson, of Stamford,
had business in our city Mon-

day.

X .'WANTED A small pig. Who
will bring us one on subscrip-Aion-?

tf

JS, B. Castles,ot Rule, left Fri-3a- y

for Uomarton to spend a few
days.

J. B. Baker returned Friday
rooming from a business visit to
Cisco.

Arbor Vitaes tor sale, home
raised. M. H. Gilliam, Haakell
'Texas. 4tpd

'Mrs. Era Mershon left Sunday
morning for Goree to nurse a
.patient

Mrs. 'ST. "E. Glazecame in
and.paid a dollar on her sub--

..scrrptian.

COLD

Mrs. J.31. Mauldin left Tuesdav
ftoc Mundoy to visit relatives a
ifev days.

'Go tc the White Front Barber
'Shopfor your baths. They
--a stove in each and you
can be warm and comfortable. 2-- 2t

OR. JOSEPH DALEY
Abilene, Texas

"PracticeLimited to diseasesof
sthc Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat

isiud the scientific fitting of glass-'es-.

JSeztvinit Monday February 3rd

office at
WRIGHT HOUSE

L

7 .

5d

"3

ex.

( n t our st( e wood from
& Loe.

visit a

V

s' ' visit

J.S.

Fort

have
room,

with friends

T. A. Greer and V. Snodgrass.
of Rochester,had businessin Has-

kell last week.

Messrs. Neathery, Ashburn and
Campbell, of Stamford, visited in

our city Sunday.

Fred Rehmund and wife re-

turned Friday from a visit to rel-

atives at Bastrop.

Little Messrs.Fox, Joiner and
Gilbert went to the ball game at
StamfordSaturday.

J, E. Dickenson, of Stamford,
spentSunday with his son, W. E.

Dickensonand family.

A. J. Street, of Fort Worth,
camein last Friday to spenda few
dayswith his son, Guy.

We take the greatest care of
your goods hauledby us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

D. M. King returned Sunday
from Memphis, where he went
Friday to visit his prrents.

Miss Julia Winn left Monday
night for Stamford to visit friends
in that city for several days.

G. C. Foster,of Clyde, who had
beenin Haskell on business,re-

turnedhome Monday night.

Miss Elsie Scott spent Satur-
day and Sundaywith Miss Nel-

lie M ilalsell at Stamford.
V. C. Bevers,of Munday, was

i here Saturday and called at this
office to renew his subscription.

T, L. Glenn, from nearRule,
was in the city Saturday and call-

ed to subscribefor the Free Press.

Will Parish left Monday for
Seymourto assist C. L. Mistrot
in a dry goods sale at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Murry, of
Stamford, spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Murry, in this
city.

J. W. Cooper and Walter Mc-Dani-

of Stamford, were in the
city on businessThursdayof last
week.

Miss Francis Winn, of Fort
Worth, returned home Monday

after a visit to P. Carrand
family.

William Polston returnedMon-

day from McGregor, where he had
been to attend the funeral of his
brother.

HELLO-EVERYBO-DY

THIS IS NUMBER -0.

T

CD
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L o
Us til
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WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
Haskell, Texas

Yes! we haveit! Or anythingelse kept in an
up-to-da- te Drug StoreWhite Pine Cough
Syrup, Cough Drops, Fresh Kings Candies,
EastmanKodaks, Films, Typewriter Rfbbons,

--"Chemical Proof Ink."
PRESCRIPTIONSOUR SPECIALTY
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Call up Pinkerton & Loe when
you needa dray.

Mrs. S. M. Homesly and two
grand children, spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives at
Weinort.

Miss Gladys Wiight spent
Saturdayand Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. .1. E. Bernard, at
Stamford.

For Rent A farm 10 mile?
no; t'i of Haskell, consisting of 100

to 120 acres. W. F. Draper.
Haskell, Texas. 4t

J. W. Fry and family, of Throck-uiorto- n,

left Monday night foi
Fagle Lake to make that place
their future home.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 3S-- tt

B. F. Jonesand family, of Good-wel- l,

Okla., who had been visiting
relatives in this county, left Sun-

day to return home.

Mrs. I't. E. Rallew left Satur-
day evening for Abilene to visit
her daughters,Mrs. Annie Dunn
and Mis Dora Ballew.

Wanted Family to cut and haul
wood on halves. No wood for
saleunderoilier conditions.

Kate Snyder, 3-t- f.

Misses Ahneta McGregor
and Allino Hunt spent Saturday
and Sunday with SteveNeath-cry'- s

family at Stamford.
G. P. Jones and family, ot

Throckmorton, left Monday night
for Eagle Lake, which place they
will make their future home.

Charley Killingsworth, of Corsi-can- a.

came in Sunday night to see
his many friends here and to at-

tend to somebusinessrnatter.s

Frank Robertson went up to
Seymour Saturday to assistin
winding up the businessaffairs
of W. E. Robertson, deceased.

Come to the Haskell Bakery for
your fresh bread, pies and cakes
baked every day. North Side
Square,at McKelvain's old stand.

Miss Nina Dudley, of Gilmer,
who had beenvisiting the families
of A. J. Hill and B. F. Norman,
left Friday morning to return
home.

W. L. Robertson and wife, of
Wichita Falls, returned home
Saturday, havingbeenhere to
attend the funeral of W. E. Rob-

ertson.
Improved Rowden Cotton seed

at Sims & Harris Feed store.
1400 poundsof seedcotton of this
variety is guaranteed to make a
500 lb. bale. t.

If you want a nice bath, go to
the White-- Front Barber Shop,
where they havethem at a small
price compared with thecomfort
you receive. 2--2t

Jas.A. Hankerson left Sunday
night for Anson to be presentat
the opening of district court at
that place ascourt stenographer
of this district,

175 acresfarm near Batesville
Ark., to tradefor Haskell property
or farm. If you want to go to
Ark., see me at once.

J. D. Kinnison, 2-- tf

I am leaving Haskell. All re-

pair work, watches, clocks and
jewelry not called for, will be left
with W. H. Parsons.

R. M. Craig.

Mrs. J. P. Barron, of Center,
who had beenvisiting herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Draper, in this
city, left Sundaynight tor Spur to
visit relatives at that place.

LostA box containing a hand-
kerchief, two silver thimbles and
a gold clasp pin. Finder return
to this office and get reward.

M. H. G. 2-- 4t

C. J, Young and wife, of Ros-wel- l,

N. M., arrived in the city
Monday evening to visit Rev. W,
P, Garvin and family. Mr. Young
is a brother to Mrs. Garvin.

For Sale A good horse,harness
and buggy,for $100, Horsegen-
tle and trustworthy. The buggy
and harness in good condition.
H. F. Bredthauer, Haskell, Texas.
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I Our Rockio Chair Proposi

Ition Is Now to

3!

i

it.

(jj As per our previous advertisementwe begun tins "Rocking Chair" )j

:: proposii' n Monday Jcn.20th, and we are pleasedto statethat sev--

i ernl pe-- Mo hawenteredtheir namesfor their chair. If you havenot
() alreadyln..un ve vould like to haveyour name. The sooneryou be-- 'jj
ft gin the .dk--r vou vill haveone of finest present offered. ,&,

3 w
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Sagerton
was

Ruasell

Robertson

ml

j;v IIIM'U illicit m t; n ira, l .:
furniture for which you place.
That'swhy tine
Rockers customers. Without
a supply is complete.

We secured from American Chair
Company, St. (Tie exclusive
for Comfort"

Rocking Chairs, illustration.

These Rockers breathe rest com-
fort; they are for all rooms

attractiveaddition the porch, veranda
lawn.

are beautiful, durable,
made Singapore by

and are finished with the
finest JapaneseShellac. They have full, continu-
ous roll arms, braced, solid reed

basket woven reed,
restful attractive. stretchesare

turned. are long and
size. These sell regularly

SO.50.

Pasted on one the stretches underneath the seat of every chair madeby the
American Clnir Company you will their as in the illustration,
which is your safeguardagainstimitation and inferior goods. This trade-mar-k a
you are getting the reed furniture made. for it.

We make liberal offer to securenew customersand to increase our trade with
old customers.

HERE IS THE OFFER

Blast

With every 00 worth you buy us for cash, whether bought at one
time different times, we will give you one of theseRockers for $1.50. Get many
Rockersas you wish, one Rocker forSI.50 with every twenty-fiv- e dollars you

HOW TO GET A ROCKER ABSOLUTELY FREE
If your cash from amount to $50.00during a period of twelve months,

that is, $25.00 we will refund the$1.50you have for the Rocker, thus
you the FREE. Rememberthat a Rockerwill be delivered to you

for the smallamountof $1.50just assoon asyou have purchased $25.00 worth of goods
for cash, and it will be optional you to whether you tradethe $25.00
get the RockorFREE.

The Rockersare now on exhibition at our You are invited to call and seethem
and get a pnnch Have all your nurchasespunchedon your card. Do all of your
'trading and you will soon have a Rocker for every room.

You always find a choice selectionof dependablemerchandise our store, and
our prices a saving to you.

HANCOCK'S
StSS friVtVjij m 0i ?Jj

Mrs, Haynie is visiting in Abi-

lene this week.

T. G. Carneyof O'Brien was
in the city Wednesday.

Mr. N. E. Martin of
in the city Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. Neinast was in the
city lastTuesdayon business.

Found and left at the Free
Pressoffice a tan glove for the
right hand.

The Misses Logan of Graham
are visiting Mrs. John
of this city.

You will got Eupion oil at F.
G. Alexander & Sons because
it's the 4tf

Messrs S. J. T. Smith and J.
W. of Anson were in
the city Thursday.

Messrs H. Weinert and J. E.
of Weinert were in

the city Wednesday.

Mr. A. II. Couch, Cashier of
the Weinert State Bank was In
this city Wednesday.

John Stevens, of Sagerton",
was (n the city Thursday, and
while herocalled to pay his sub-
scription to the Press.

si

--a

giiCUl uin1
always have u

we have arranged to give these
as premiums to our
of Rockersno home

have the
of Louis, Mo.. control

this locality of their celebrated"Solid
like

fairly and
appropriate and are

also an to
and
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Free

Eupion oil is the best by test,
that'sthe reasonwe handleit. 4tf

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mr. C. R. Peters, who has
been with his family for several
days, returned to Munday
Thursday.

LOST A small gold watch
fob locket. Finder please re-

turn to Lewis Sherrill and re-

ceive reward. 4-- lt

Mr. and Mrs. PinkKeistor of
Spur, Texas, are visiting
G. W. Roister and Mr. and
J. S. Keister of this city.

Mr. Reinai'dSpiserwasburied
at SagertonTuesday. Ho was
killed by falling in a ship con-
struction at PortArthur.

,

asmarried men and old bachelors.
Office HoneNo. 342
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if you get the best oil
it's your fault, becauseyou can
got Eupionoil, it's the best at
F. G. Alexanders& Sons. 4tf

R. L. Osborn and family of
Midland has moved to this coun-
ty. Osborn is a daughter
of R. C. Mathewsof this county.

.1. R. Jester of the west side
was in town Wednesday,and to
our Inquiry, he statedhe had 75
acresof wheaton farm look-
ing well.

The Free Presshas1 earnedof
the of a daughteron the
12th inst. to Mr. and J. E.
Bernard of Stamford, Dr. Kim-broug- h

of this city wascalled on
this occasion.

LIFE INSURANCE
Uyo Best'

C D, LONG, jAgt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson'si call and see the

Policies. Can insureboth married and single women,

HASKELL,
Residence
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This is the GreatestWhite Event in the history of this store. Presentinglarger assortments,finer qualities and greater
money saving opportunities than ever before offered the peopleof this section. We have sparedneither pains nor ex-pen-se

in our efforts to make this our GreatestWhite Sale, not only in volume but in value giving. For example of the
real valuesoffered, watch our windows every day during this Sale.

Childrens Dresses in all
ages from 2 to 14 years

A big to selectfrom of bountiful
now styles, nil well tailored and
mado of good quality of ginghams,
chambiys, lawns etc. You can't

--afford to make drosses when you
can buy them at these prices

75c to $1.5 Each

12 2c Utility Ginghams 10c. 50 pieces

all new springpatternson sale daring

this week at 10c every celergaaranteed

yfl

women should their
sheer

White Lingerie Dresses
White Lingerie Waists
White Shirt Waists
Plain andFancy Waists
WhiteCoats, Skirts andSuits
White ConfirmationDresses
White Gi'aduationDresses
White EveningDresses

ially

Extra Special Embroid-

ery Bargains
"

AT 10c PERYD.

Here is the greatestEmbroidery
value ever offered in Haskell,
over a thousand yards of new
Embroideries in the daintiest of
patternsand sheerestof mater-
ials for 10cyd., widths rangefrom
three to seventeeninches and
for value-givin-g it has no equal.

Special

bought

though

during

Dainty New DressesSparkling with Style and Beauty
New Voile, Pique, and Percales,offering better style, better

valuesandnewer than previousshowing. These dresses moderately
priced. When style, material considered values unusual.

especialy call your attention line "ELECTRIC BRAND HOUSE
DRESSES." This is housedressParExcelence,having beauty Line and
carefulfinish "Dressy" Dresses.

Voile Dresses CrashandPique Ginghams Percales
$5.00 to $15.00 $3.00 to $5.00 $1.25 to $4.00

unwgapg
All earliest convenience inspect
the new 1913 patternsand lighter weights In

lnwggyg-"th-e beautiful White Goods

IT IS SO FASCINATINGLY APPROPRIATE

White Garden rty Dersses
White WeddingDresses

dresses bridesmaids
White Underwearof all kinds
White Outing Suits --
White Golf Suits

Tennis
Babies short dresses

ALL LINEN'S CHARM ONE-THI- RD LINEN'S COST

See showing distinctive 1913
weavesand patterns 'Aitxweave now as-sortm- ents

are complete.

Other New White Goods
Our stock of white goods avariety
of weavesand designs,dainty dimity in
stripesandchecks,beautiful fancyweaves

dressesoff all kinds, also long cloths, and
nainsooksinavariety of grades. We espec

can your

White

White

attention to our underwear
checksat yard 10c

TTS- - 1r:.l T inutamra T own in all niinliioa
, yard tp y 50c

IHBb l . M

i

'WitSSSSKSSmi

h IWniRTI' ' ;'

GreatWhite Sale
StartsMon. Jan. 27th

- y mi wil I" jsWy firm

Dainty New Undermuslins Fresh

From the Makers

PrincesSlips, Corset Covers, Gowns,Drawers Com-

bination Suits in dainty, charming styles qualities,
all speciallypriced for this sale.

$3.50 Garments $2.S5 $1.25 Garments $1.00
8.00 " 2.45 1.00 " .15
2.50 " 2.15 .75 ' '

2.00 " 1.70 ,50 " .40
1.50 " , 1.15 "

Childrens Drawers for .10c
The LargerSize per for , f . . . .15c to 25c

sWs$zs&R5Egsszst
A;. A

Extra Lace

Bargains

5c PER YD.
This assortmentconsists of the
daintiest vals, torchons and
Pure Linen. It
especially for this sale and

thereareover one thous-

and yards in the lot, inch
will be sold Mile at
the small price of per yd 5c

Dressesof Crash
ideas any are all

andworkmanshipare are
We to our of

the all the of
of

and

FOR

for

Suits
long and

HAS OF AT

our of new,
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full new in
new

new
for

per

per up
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.CO

.25
perpair
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New In

These
corsetsare

a f t e r
suchexquisite,

attract!va lines
that they are

beau-
ty yet substan-
tial and practi-
cal. As an ex-

tra inducement
for every wo-

man to test the
merits of this

we make
these

this sale.
$2.r0 cor--

$2.00 cor- -

SV-J3WV- ,J. .1

W ;1j

47 i .,'( '

i .) .i i

American Corsets

li
JWWt-B- W

.. HI

SZS TTii

i

mi

$1.50 cor- -

sets .'
now only

Ladies 20c Sum. Knit 3 for 45c
" 35c " 3 for 85c
" 10c " Vestes 25c

1

Handsome New Embroideries
creationsin 45 inch Voile, Ba-

tisteandLawns, all new springstylespossesing
charmand individuality.

' Also dainty flouncings for and
children, as well as a variety of other
embroideriessuitablefor everyuse.
$1.00 45 inch EmbroideriedVoile for 79c

" " " "75c 45 59c
$1.00 27 " Baby Irish Plounceng , 79c
75c Baby Flouncing 59c
50c 27inch Flouncing ' 40c
50c 19 " " 40c
85c HandsomeLace Bandingsfor
85c " 19c
SEE 01R WINDOW FOR THE BIG ASSORTMENT 10c

Laces of Richnessand Beauty

New Vals and Tor-chon- es,

BandsandEdg-

ings of various widths
andweights. The val-

ues best
haveever and

urge lay in a
liberal supply while the

fresh and new.

ft

Beauty
Spring Styles Just

famous
pat-

terned

dreamsof

corset
reduc-

tions during

sets$2.15
yotcS1.R5 rvimeru&arifReouty

$1.35
$1.2.") Corsets $1.10

Vests
Union Suits

4 for

Beautiful

babies
large

25c

AT

New

shown

stock

prsets

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR THE WONDER ASSORTMENT FOR 5c

New Boudoir Caps ii All Colors of Coiffois
and Embroideried let 75c and $1.25
New silk shirtsin dainty stripesof Gray, Blue
andTan $3.50valuefor this sale $2.SS
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Have you ovci looked that op-

portunity to boost Hiskell?

The spirit of mutual helpfulness
should be dominant in both city
and country.

is what every
town needs. It is the keystone
and arch of city building.

This is the advertising age, and
the merchant or business man
that doesnot believeor appreciate
it will some day wake up to rind
his competitor too far ahead for
him to catch up with.

With united and and harmon-
ious effort there is no excuse tor
any town not growing. Without
thesetwo elements no town will
amount to much, no matter how
well located it mav be or how
many natural advantagesit has.

Some months ago the Free
Pressmentioned the advisability
of erecting a public tabernacle.
We have not changed our views
upon the subject. We know of
no town that is in greater needof
such a building. Why not the
churchesand lodgesget together
and pushthe enterprisethrough?

Opportunity knocks at every
door, but when a citizenship is
knockingits town and the indus-
tries of the same, never doing
anything to upbuild it, sheusually
passessuch a town up. Put up
your hammers, or use them in a

--different way. Your town needs
your good words, even though it
may deserveyour bad ones.

We have the parcel post law,
good or bad, and we can't get
aroundit. The thing for the local
mer:hantsto do is to take advan-
tageof the opportunity it affords
and advertisetheir wares sent to
any address through the mails.
There is no doubt but that every
merchantcan increasehis sales in
this way. Try it and see.

Let's not allow another six
months to pass away before the
sidewalkson the street leading to
the denot are cemented. Have
you ever considered how much
better Haskell would appear? Bi-sid- es

the great benefit and com-- 1

fort to be enjoyed by the people
by reasonof the improved condi- -

tion. The presentsidewalks are
anactual disgrace to a town like
sJHaskcll.

"One of our main troubles is
that we take the empty stocking
notion only once a year," observes
the Palestine Record. It is only
too true. Therearcempty hearts
everyday in the year which are
more important than empty stock-
ings on Christmas, but which
most of us overlook. The stock-

ing is a material thing which of
itself is of but litttle consequence,
but the sentimentconnected with
the Christmas stocking involves
the happiness of many of our
triends,old as well as young, and
the saddestthought in this con-

nection is that the little one who
receives a Christmas remember-anc-e

may bewithoutpleasuredur-

ing the greaterpart of the year.
Let us, then, remember the unfor-
tunate,the needy ones, and we
should so bestowour charity that
none will suffer during any part
of the year. San Antonio

M '" " felJrtAJM:StaiMtflfliJto1. --tett r
is .
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ii WE ONLY

Thereare noneof us without fault. We would hardly be human
did not we possesssome fault, Some are possessed
with more than others. Or to put it another way, are not as able
to withstand temptation and overcomea fault. One of the greatest
faults of the human race today, it seem"t" the writer, is criticism,
We ate all too prone to criticise each other without first knowing the
natureot the fault of our brother, or the motive behind the fault.
We rcal'.v If not Ik lieve tint m tt people woul 1 be so apt to criticise
edch o.her it thev only InieA. or undcrtoo 1 the motive of the one
cl-;.-,-

' i - j ' a Tv,-- tMeH'L is it f u't .henhe fails t in-

form himself of the whys and whereforesof a deedcommitted by his
fellows. In thinking along this line a few daysago we happened to
run acrossa little poem by Rudyard Kipling that so nearly expressed
our sentiments we give it to our readersfor what it is worth.

"Could we but draw back thecurtains,
That sutround each other'slives,

See the nakedheartand spiiit,
Know what spur the action gives,

Often we should find it better,
Purei than we judged we should,

We should love eachother better.
If we only understood.

Could we judge all deedsby motives,
See the good and bad within,

Often we should love the sinner,
All the while we loathe the sin;

Could we know the powers working,
l'o o'erthrow integrity.

We shouldjudge each other'serrors,
With more patient charity.

If we knew the caresand trials.
Knew the efforts all in vain,

And the bitter
Understoodthe loss and gain-Wo- uld

the grim eternal roughness
Seem 1 wonder -- just the same?

Should we help where now we hinder,
Should we pity where we blame?

Ah, we judge each other harshly
Knowing not life's hidden force.

Knowing not the fount of action,
Is less turbid at its souice,

Seeingnot amid the evil
All the golden grain of good;

And we'd love each other better
If we only understood."

A PleasedSubscriber

This week the Free Press re-

ceiveda letter from Mrs, M. E.

Temple, of Reading, Mass., en-

closing a dollar to pay on her sub-

scription. Among other things
she had to say, we note the fol-

lowing with reference to the Free
Press, and appreciate the kind
words spoken: "I value your
paper very highly and am glad to

note the evidence of your pros-

perity. My sympathies are with
the editors every time, as I know
something of their trials. Your
country has passed through a
long period of depression, but I

hope there is a bright future for
you, and that you will reap a rich
harvestwith others."

These words come like an oasis
to the hungryheartof an editor.
We do not meanthe word hungry
in a physical sense,but from the
standpointof Many
timesour hearts hunger after an
expressionof approval insteadot
the usual portion of an editor,
criticism. More clearly does the
caption of our editorial this week
come to our mind, that"If we only
Understood" manv of us would
not be so quick to misjudge and
criticise. Mrs. Temple no doubt
knows of some of the trials and
hardshipsof an editor, and in the
charity of her heartsympathizes
with him andwo uld ratherencour-
age than discourage his efforts to
please a criticising public.

We thankher not only for her
remittance, but herkindly interest.

The Court of
Dickenscounty have ordered an
election to be held Fehuary 8th
to determine whether or not Dick-

enscounty shall issue bonds to
the amount of $100,000 to be used
in constructing and maintaining
good roads in that county. The
Dickens Item in making the an-

nouncementtakes occasion to ex-

pressa few reasons for favoring
the measure. We agreewith the
Item in believing it would be a
good thing, and if every county
in the west would adopt such a
measure it would give us much
betterroadsand would tend to
bring this sectioninto prominence,
show to the world that we have a
progressive citizenship, besides
turn loose a vastamount of mon-
ey putting it into circulation, and
bring better times to everbody,

UNDERSTOOD

unfortunately

disappointment

appreciation.

Commissioners

NewspaperErrors.
The editor of an exchange

doesn't want anyone to sendhim
any more copies of his papers in
which they found mistakes. If
they find a perfect copy however,
heoffers a big price for it. Same
with us, says the editor of the
Chrystal Falls (Mich.) Drill. If
the fool critic who hunts for mis-
takes in the papers would find
them all he would be kept busy.
We will be pleased to buy copies
of any paperwhich can be proven
entirely free from errors,either
typographically or in statementsof
fact. We will be pleased10 find a
merchant who nevermade a mis-
take in putting up an order, a
lawyer who never lost a case
through his own errors, a doctor
who never wrongly diagnoseda
case, a druggist who nevermade
a mistake, a postoffice official who
never put mail into the wrong
box, a woman who never forgot
to put in the salt while cooking or
to put the tea in the teapotbefore
putting in the water. Bring on
someof your mist'ikelessparagons
who find it so easyto criticise the
paper and we'll give themthe
chance of their lives to find out
whether they are really human.

Last summer while a revival
meeting was in progress at De-

troit, Red River county, a man
shot and killed a ld boy
in the church house. The boy
had beensinging in the choir and
his slayer saton one of the front
pews. The killing took place
just after the minister had pro-
nouncedthe benediction. Every-
body said the boy was a splendid
young man, and all predicted that
his slayer would be punished to
the full extent of the law. The
casewas tried recently and the
killer wassentencedto the peni-
tentiary for two years. We un-
derstand his defense was that he
belieyed the boy he killed to be
anotherman. We are not saying
he didn't believe the boy he killed
was anotherman, neither are we
criticising tqe jury, but, wasn't
this a horrible tragedy, and isn't
the punishment very light, even
for such a horrible mistake? The
price of Hying grows higher all
the time, but the price of killing is
a way down, even to rock bottom

Honey Grove Signal.

Subscribe for the Free Prosa

Dealing With a Bad-Temper-
ed Boy

Therewas one boy in our fami-
ly who was bad-temper- to an
extreme. He was easily aroused
to anger, and when so aroused
would entertaina fighting passion
that was frequently dangerous
for thosearound him. If mother
punished him, his angerwould in-

creasealmost to a blind fury: he
would jump up and down on the
floor, yelling and screaming like a

Mld beast; then he would dash
outside, strip theclothes from the
line, upset things, and work off
his passion on the calvesor colts
in the barn lot. The unfortunate
condition of the boy became a
sourceof much worry to his moth-
er.

Though he frequently deserved
punishment, she found that pun-
ishing madehim worse instead of
better. Yet she believed it her
duty to punish him when he mis-

behaved, not only becausehe de-rerv- ed

it, but as anexample to the
restof us.

Finally she concluded that the
bad-temper- boy required differ
ent treatment from her other
children. So shetook us brothers
and sisters of the boy into her
confidence,and told us that, in the
future, when he had his explo-

sions of temper, we were to pay
no attentionto him, We were to
overlook his absolutely,
and were never to laughat him.
to teasehim, to get angry at him,
or to notice him at all when he en-

tered oneof his "fits," as we had
called them. If we spoke to him
at such times, it was to be in a
kindly tone, and we were to avoid
doing those things that we knew
irritated him.

The result of this treatment
was phenomenal. The bad-temper-

boy had his next "fit" en-

tirely alone. Angry as he was,
he tookdue notice of the charge
and when his passion had cooled
and he was himself again, he re-

turned to play with us in a far
different manner than was his
custom. Hedid not change in a
day or a week, but in time the
change was complete.

It is a law of psychology, long
sinceproved to be absolute, that
emotions of anger and passion,
thoughat first awakened by what
may be only imaginary, areexcit-
ed by repeated outside influence,
and in time become actual organ-
ic perturbations. When once
firmly rooted in the being ot the
boy or girl, these organic sensa-
tions, if such they may be called,
exerta powerful and often irre-
sistible influence over the ideas
and mindof the child. With the
healthy child there is always a
normal condition to which the
disturbedequilibrium will return,
provided the disturbancedoesnot
occur too frequently. Thusthe
proper method of treatment in
casesof this sort, wherethe child
suffers from bad temper, is to
remove the outside influence and
to prevent irritation, In case of
a bad-temper- boy it is simply a
matter of avoiding the things that
make him angry, and then to
overlook his explosions of temper
when they occur.

By dealing with the bad-temper-
ed

boy in this way, it is possi
ble to develop within him a new
self, not only distinct from the
old, but opposed to it in tastes
and disposition. The thingsthat
made him angry before will no
longer annoy him, Hubert Hen-
derson in the Mother's Magazine
for February.

It is Winter time now, but
Spring and Summer will be here
later. Would it not be a good
idea to castaround for a suitable
placefor a city park that those
who like to enjoy picnicing might
have a place to meetin such past-

ime? There are a number of
places in Haskell that could be
madeideal placesfor this kind of
a pleasureresort if the proper ef-

fort was put forth to acquire and
impiove them. While it is too
early to have and enjoy these
things, it is not too early to be
thinking, planning and preparing
for them.

Subscribe for Hie Free Press.

Woman'sMissionary Neks.
We regret the absence ot some

of our members at last meeting
becauseit was the beginning of
our Missionary Study on Mor-monis-

Mrs. Turrentine con-

ducted the lesson and thosefew
who braved the weather, felt am-

ply repaid for going. Each mem-

ber is urged to read the first
chapter before next" lesson day
which will be .1 month from now.

Ojj- - 1M tor " ""' - " llj,

invited theSociety to meetat the
Parsonageon cold days. So after
this, if you should find no one at
the church, just walk on oyer to
the Parsonage where you will
find a warm room and a warm
welcome.

The following is the program
for the Missionaiy Society for
Monday Jan.27th.

Leader Mrs, Scott.
Subject: Christian Stewardship.
S)'i Bible Lesson Prayer.
Bible quotations on "giving" by

the members.
Stewardship Mrs, Marr.
Articles from thediscipline on

Stewardship Mrs. Oscar Martin.
Bible Finances Mis. Long.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Kimbrough.
Possibility of great giving-Mr- s.

Combs.
Somegreat givers Mrs. Suth-erli- n.

"ThanksgivingAnn." Mrs. Bell
Song.
Taking of theyearly pledge.
This meeting will be in the

chargeof the 3rd Vice-Pre-s. but it
is very importantthat each mem-
ber be there and assistin every
way you can. Reporter.

t

Double-Trackin- g Texas.
Futureeventswill give us the

laugh if the present Legislature
does not meet situations which
will bo createdby the openingof
the Panama canal. This is the
lastLegislature that will be in
session beforethe canal is open
and if the Hood of commercethat
will move southward to pass
through the canalis to secure
an outlet through the Texas
ports, Texas mustbo doubled-tracke-d.

It will also require 10,
000 miles more of railroad to
afford market facilities for the
products of our fertile farm
lands andour public highways
must have millions of dollars
spent upon them in orderto
properly handle the traffic.
Legislative machineryis necessa-
ry to accelerateconstructionand
it is for the inventivemind of the
Legislature to afford relief.

Kind words and bouquets are
more appreciated by the living
than the dead. It is not our on

to lessenthe honors that
we pay thedepartedbut we would
like to increasethe flowers that
we give the living, when eyes
look love and laughter,and when
words of commendation can do
most good. There are times
when a word of praisefor work
well done will do a wealth of
good,and spurone onto greater
endeavor. Many weary workers
fail because of lack of human in-

terest and the words unspoken
because of the pressing call ot
business. There is power in ap-

plause and strength in praise.
Don't wait until your friends are
laid in the silent grave, and their
dull deadeyes look no more upon
thebeautiful earthand the starry
heayens before you speak the
words you have in your heart,
and should have uttered long be-

fore. Words are but simple
things, but they can make or mar
our lives and the lives of others.

Cleburne Enterprise.

For Sale

Good young mules and horses,
ready for work. Will sell for
cash,or will takepart cashand
goods for balance. Also have
good Jersey milk cow that I
will sell on sameterms. I live
thirteenmileseastof Haskellon
Throe tjctaon road.

V Pawst, Haskell, Texas.neft 4'2tnd

p Pressdo your job
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TRV SOLACE AT OUft EXPENSE

Money Back for any caseof

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Head-

ache That Solace Fails

to Remove

S0LCE REMtDY is a recent medical dis-co- er

of three German Scientists that
dissol'ws Uric Acid Crstnlsnnd Purifies
the itlocd. It is easy to take, and will
not allrct tlit weakeststomach.

IHiRiiar.iniccd Hitler thi I'uie Tood
nnd Diutfs Ln.v to bo aLolnlel;' free
fr.iiit oji.att 1 , Iiitrmfttl i!m,i of ail de-

scription.
SOLACE is a pure specific in every way,

and has been proven hoyond question to
he the surest and quickest remedy for
Uric Acid Troubles known to medical
science,no matter how lone standing. It
reaches and removes the root of the
trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the blood.

THE SOLACE CO. of Hatllc Creek arc the
Sole U S Agents and huvr thousands of
voluntarv testimonial letters whioli have
been recei ed from grateful people SO-

LACE has restored to health Testimon-
ial letters, literature and THEE BOX !ent
uponrequest.

H. I.ec JAirn's, presidentof the First
National lt.ink of Chico, Tcus, wrote the
Solace Companyas follows:

"I want you to senda bo of Solace to
my fai her in .Memphis, Tenn., for which
I enclose$1. This remedy has been used
by sonio fi lendsof initio here nnd I must
say its action was wonderful.

(Sicned) It. L. Morris.
Put un in Mc. 50c and 1.00

IT'S MIGHTY TINE TO BE WELL AND YOU

SOLACE. "No Spec-- f
mes or Fees". JUST 9

the work. Write today aca--
etc fPff-DES- SOLACE , r JmM I
Creek Mich. jm.Z-- B ,

CAN BE SO BY TAKING

ial Treatm'nt kJcliv
SOLACE ALONE docs
for the free box,
REMEDY CO., Battle

Plenty of Room Inside
Grandmother "Why, Bennie,

what a big dinneryou are eating
for sucha very little boy!"

Bonnie "Yes, Grandma, I
know I ain't very big, but I've got
an awful thin shell!" February
Woman'sHome Companion.

What Makes a Womaa?
One hundred and twenty pounds
more or less, of bone and muscle
don't make a woman. Its a good
foundation. Put into it health
and strengthand shemay rule a
kingdom. But that's just what
Electric Bitters give her. Thous-
ands bless them for overcoming
fainting and dizzy spells and for
dispelling weakness, nervousness,
backacheand tired, listless, worn
out feeling. "Electric Bitters
have done me a world of good."
writes Elixa Pool, Depew, Okla.
ana1 manic you, with all my

heart, for making such a good
medicine." Only 50c. Guaran-
teed by Jas.R. Walton.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ctr, Nom

an4ThrMt
QlftltM Filled
Ldr Attaadknt

lleai cuipp(l office Id Watt Texat
riret National Bank Bnlldlna;

WICHITA PALLS, TBXAt.

A. . Lewis, I. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Graduteof Chicago Tctoiary Cole

Telephone - Office Mo. 2U
Res. No. 2

OFFICEpaoer k Rldutdtos fcuf
StoK, Eukeu, Texas.

MMK

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Offic oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No, 216.t
ResidentPhoae No. 93.

nit. A. O. NBATIIEUY.

Physician and Surfion.
oreiCE In Braltta A Burtiodin laklg
OOkM 'phone Mo. 00,
Ur. Nethaf'a Baa Ho. U.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Pbyslcfanand Surgeon

omciii
CORKER DRUG STORE

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

HaskdU, - Texas

jJ U. aioOONNlH.L,

Attorney at Law.
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RICHARD NOLEN TALKING

villu

February 1st, I will opento the public, in the Neatherybuilding, on the
ONeastside of square a moving picture and vaudeville show. It is my aim,

and will be my pleasureto give you an up-to-the-min- ute thoroughly clean
show in every respect If it isn't clean, it can't come into my place, and there
will not be at any time, anythingto which the most fastidiouscould object.

Everything is being fitted up in the most modern,improved style. Everything
NEW andsomethingdifferent,

Good Pictures, Goodlights, Good Seats,a Warm House

and everythingso arrangedthatyou will be perfectlycomfortableandglad to cometo

DICK'S SHOW
I want you to come, I need you, you must help me makegood

thoseof my friends who would like to seeme succeedand make good inTOeveryway, in the new venture, I want to do so, becauseyou believe that I
will To thosewho havenot beenmy friends, I want you to cone any way

andlet's get together, I believe that after the first show,,you will be glad to come
back, andkeep on coming. Good music will be one of the most attractive
features,of the new house,and it will be thereall the time, you can't spenda dull
minute. It's my businessto pleaseyou. Watch me do it,

ThursdayAfternoonMatinees
Free Souvenirs for the Ladies and Children
You aregetting in my new housejust whatyou get in the cities.
I am arrangingfor independentvaudeville,andcanget just what
you and I want.

;j

Come OnceandGet the Habit

RICHARD NOLEN
Haskell
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Interesting Facts Gathered During tne Week b Our
Regular Correspondents.

We areglad to welcome Repor-
ter of Weinert to our page, also
G. J. of Kirkdale, as well as the
return of Red Wing. All have in-

teresting letters.

WEINERT.

Our enterprising public weigh--
Will VfnKriit rt f nl nn n tiner f t 111 iiiuuivj, iitia itirvv-- n 4 iw- -

sition with John E. Robertson in
his grocery department.

T. J. Reid has purchased him a
new automobile at Dallas. Mr.
Reid lives three miles north of
Weinert. Good luck to Tom.

Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger,three
miles west of Weinert, paid a visit
to Mrs J. D. Miller at Weinert
Tuesday.

Theschool at Weinert is pro-
gressingnicely.

We have not much sickness at
present in Weinert and communi-
ty, only bad colds and a few cases
oflagrippe.

John Stockton has a position
again with Cockrell Drug Co. as
drug clerk. Welcome, Johnnie,
to Weinert.

Ike Furrh, five miles east ot
Weinert, took a trip to Hunt
county this week.

H. R. Carruth, representing0.
B. Route Fire Insurance Actuary,
Dallas, Texas, was in Weinert
January21,

Mrs. E. H. Trawick and Miss
Barbara Rickelman are here for
two months' visit to their brother,
H. J. Rickelman, our postmaster.

Grady Wilson of Alabama ar-

rived this week. He will make
his future home with Mrs. L. D.
CastoNolcu, his sister, at Weinert.

We arehaving a slow rain at
Weinert this morning, Wednesday
January22,

The following new officers of
the I. 0. 0. F. Lodge No. 677,
Woinert. have been installed:
Noble Granl, H. J. RicKelman;
Vice Grand, C. J. Levy; Secretaiy,
E. Meyet; Treasuier, V. J. Fairis;
Warden, G. H. Malcom; Inner
Guardian, W. J. Fairis; R. S. to
Noble Grand, Ed Howard; R. S. to
Vice Grand. Charley Barton; Chap-
lain. G. A. Hicks; Finance Com-

mittee, G. A. Hicks. Charley Bar-
ton, Ed Howard.

The following new officers ot
theW. 0. W. Lakewood Camp
No. 2352, Weinert, have been in-

stalled: P. C. C, T. J. Reid; C. C,
W. J. Fairis; Avisor L., H. B.
Conner; Banker, D. J.Jones;Clerk,
E. Meyer; Escort, Will Mabry;
Watchman. C. G, Tuttle; Sentry.
W.T. Prickett: Physician, E. E.
Cockrell; managers, W. M. Webb,
one year; G. C. Newsom, two
years; J. D. Miller, threeyears.

Reporter.

Here is a remedy that will cure
your cold. Why waste time and
money experimenting when you
can get a preparation that has
won a world-wid- e reputation by
its cures of this disease andcan
alwaysbe depended upon? It is
known eyerywhere as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and is a
medicineof real merit. For sale
by all dealers.

ii'
KIRKDALE.

Hello editor and' chats. How
areyou enjoying-Ahi-s cold weath-
er?

Health if very good at this
writing.

" ,Vjx, AVR. Hunt, who hasbeen
confined to her bed with typhoid
fever, is able to be up again.

Mrs. C. J. McLeroy, who ha
jbeen very low with pneumonia,
we areglad to report is up again.

Earl McNeill had business in
the city Saturday.

Will Reesewasa pleasant caller
at W. R. Hunt's Sunday evening.

J. F. Kennedy had business in
the city Saturday.

Miss Bertha Hunt, who has
beenconfined to her bed with ty-

phoid fever, is slowly improving.
Rey. Lipscomb filled his regu-

lar appointment at this place
Sunday.

Ed, McNeill is spending a few

SPILLS
OAMOND 5yH BND

0&' nV &5 9
INDIES i

Ak Mr OramUt for
uuavOND UKAND I'JU.S in KKD and
Gold metallic boiri, tealed with Biuey
KlbDOO. TAKB HO OTUBB. HutsFt r fmmMl.t .J k Turn CIII.UHK8.TEIt
BIAMONU BHANU 1MI.LH, for twcntT-DT-

yeanregardedat Beit, Safest,Atwaya Kellatle.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
WL EVERYWHERE SS5BS
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davs in Wise county.
Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick and Mrs.

W. W. Holley spent Friday eve,
with Mis. W. R. Hunt. I

Frank Kennedy has returned
from Jack County, where he spent'
the holidays.

F. A. Leonatd and family spent
Sundayeve with W. R. Hunt and I

family.
Come again all of you good

writers. G.J. I

Persons troubled with partial
paralysis are often very much
benefited by massagingtheaffect-
ed partsthoroughly when apply-
ing Chamberlain'sLiniment. This
liniment also relieves rheumatic,
pains. For saleby all dealers.

HOWARD.

Dear editor and chats. How
are you all? As I have been ab-

sentfor quite a while I will send
in a lew items.

Health of our community is
Aery goodal this writing.

Bro. Reedfilled his regular ap-
pointment here Saturday, Satur-ka- y

night and Sunday. He
preached some fine sermons to
large audiences.

Singing was very good Sunday
eve, but only a few attended,also
the singing at Mrs. M. E. Parks'
Sunday night was fine. Not a
very large crowd but some fine
singing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Earls spent
Sunday with the hitter'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howard.

Mrs. J.0. Starks and daughters,
Misses Pauline, KaVhaline and
Aubria, and son, Webb, spent a
while Sundaynight with Mrs. R.
J. Densmore.

Miss Rosette McGregor and
brother, Ervy, visited Miss Roxy
McClintock and brother, Carey,
Sunday.

Miss Birtie Green and brother,
William, of Douglas, attended
sintiing at Howard Sundayeve.

Ralph Bischopshausen took
dinner with Messrs. Seaton and
Jay Cox Sunday.

Mrs. McClintock and daugter,
Miss Roxy, and Miss Maggie
Parks spent Thursday eye with
Mrs. Sue Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cox and
baby took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeHoward visited
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
FateGreen of Douglas Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Green and
children spent Friday and Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. McClintock visited
at their daughter's, Mrs, Lillie
West,of Encsdale, Sunday.

M. D. McCrearyand family and
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Wiley spent
Sundayeyeat W. L. Cox's.

Mrs. Mary Parks returned last
Saturday trom Dexter, Texas,
where shehad been to visit her
daugher,Mrs. FrankBlakemore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cox return
ed from Deleon, Tex.. Thurs-
day, where they had been to see
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Willis spent the day Wed-
nesday with her daughter, Mrs.
Emma Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor
took dinner at Mrs. Parks'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erp and children
spentSunday eve with Mr, and
Mrs, Bun Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiley and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weaver spent
last Sundaythe guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Boo Cox.

Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Jenkins
went to Weinert Friday to make
that place their future home. We
regret to lose them from our com-
munity but wish them well in
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chon Starks also
moved last Saturday near Mc-Conn-

on the Colbert ranch. We
also regret to see these people
leaveout community.

Mrs. J. C, Gamel was on the
sick list Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and
family of Oklahoma, returned
home Saturday after a visit to
their sister, Mrs. Willie Medford.

School is progressingnicely with
Robert A. Comer as teacher.

For fear the waste basket may
get this I will bring it to a close.

Red Wing.

Calomel is Bad
But Simmons Liver runner is

delightfully pleasant and its ac--

uuji is uiuiuuuu. uuiiauuauuii
v'u.Mc hiiimicnoca rrrwQ A trinl

'convinces. (In Yellow Tin Boxes
'Only.) Tried once, used always.
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PROCEEDINGS

The following oaseshave been
disputed of up to Thursday
morning sinceour last report:

Criminal Docket

State vs. Herbert Thomas,
chargedwith giving liquor to a

.minor; tried and acquitted.
Statevs. Ross Hemphill, trcs-(passin-

acquitted.
State vs. Virgil Bailey, dis-

turbing the peace;acquitted,
State vs. A. A. Loekhart, theft

lined S 10.00 and one day in jail.
State vs. Kay Stanton, per--,

mitting minor in pool hall; ac
quitted.

Statevs. T. Tibbett, defacing
public property; acquitted.

Statevs. C. H. Russell, failure
to pay occupationtax; acquitted.

' Five pleasof gaming were en-

tered, and the tine in each case
was $10.00 and costs.

Oneplea of assault; fined $5.00
and costs.

One plea for disturbing the
peace, fined $10.00 and costs.

One plea of drunkenness;fined
$3.00 and costs.

Jury Civil Docket

M. E. Normanvs. Mark Whit-
man, suit for damage;judgment
for plaintiff for $7.").00.

McNeil & Smith Hardware
Co., vs. W. Hardcastle, ot al.,
suit for debt;judgment for plain-
tiff.

G. 15. Denningtonvs. H. H. Ed-

wards,ot al., on trial.
Court is still in s3ssion and

will be all next week. Next
week will be jury week.

Mrs. A R. Tabor, of Crider,
Mo., had been troubled with sick
headache lor about five years,
when she began taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets. She has takentwo
bottles of them and they have
cured her. Sick headache is
ausedhv a disordered stomach

for which thesetablets are espec
ially intended, try them, get
well and stav well. Sold by all
dealers.

Words of Appreciation
We desire to expressour sin

cere appreciation to thosewho
so kindly rendered aid in our
late bereavement,in the careof
our son, W. E. Robertsonduring
his illness, and until the funer-
al rites wereover, both to friends
in Haskell and Seymour. We
especially feel grateful to the
good ladies in Haskell who as
sisted in the preparation of our
home and the arrangementsof
affairs in general. Our Father
in heavenonly knows how grate-
ful we are to you all.

Yours in sorrow,
S. L. Robertson andwife.

Lumbago, Rheumatism andChill-blai-ns

There is nothing that gives so
quick benefit asHunt's Lightning
Oil. The very minute it is rub-
bed on the improvement is notic-
ed. For over thirty years this
Liniment has been acknowledged
to be the bestfor these troubles.
Every druggistwill recommendit.
Price 25c and 50c per Bottle.

Notice to the Bankers ofHaskell Co.

Notice is hereby given that
the Commissioners Court of
Haskell County, will on the 10th
day of February191.1, that be
ing the regular session of said
Court, receive bids for the Coun-
ty Depository, and any bank
wishing to bid on samewill have
their bids on file with said Court
on the abovenameddate.

Witnessmy hand at Haskell,
Texas,this the 80th day of Jan
uary, 1918. A. J. Smith, Coun-
ty JudgeHaskellCounty,Toxas.

Pneumonia aad Plewisy
For over thirty years Hunt's

Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edgedto be a very quick relief
when rubbed well on the chest.
Many hundred letterstestify to
the benefit it has given others.
Why not try it? All druggists,
25c and 50c bottles.

SeedOatsFor Sale
Free of Johnson grass Also

T , ...
A "ivo beverai xarms to rent
Phone200. Leo Pierson,
1-- tf Haskell, Texas.

HASKELL PUBLIC

SCHOOL ITEMS

Snnltnr) Drinking fountains

The pupils and patrons are
glad to know thatsanitary drink-
ing fountains have been install
ed. This is a much needed
change. The dipper and bucket
are being rapidly displacedin
all bublic places by the sanitary
fountain. Many diseaseswill bo
avoided by means of such ap-

pliances.
Domestic Science Classes.

The domestic science classes
are as large as the facilities for
work will allow. Twenty eight
girls are now doing work in this
department of school work.
Greatinterestis being shown in
this work by pupils andpatrons.
Girls who were not able to get
into the classes this year will
have opportunities for the work
next year.

Basket Ball Games.

On last Saturday the two bask-
et ball teams from the Haskell
High School-buy- s' team and
girls' team-wen- t to Stamford
for games. The girls were in
charge of Miss Criswell and
Miss Blanchard. They ulayed
the High School teamof Stam-
ford. The score was 13 to 5 in
favor of the Stamford team.

The boys were in chargeof
Prof. Bell. They played the
Stamford College team. The
score was 20 to 21 in favor of
Haskell. The boys played the
bestgame of the season. Has-

kell High School is very proud
of its basketball teams.

Next Saturday the boys
first and second teams will go
to Rule and play the RuleHigh
School,

Play-Grou- Apparatus

The children in the South and
East Wards are enjoying the
useof the play groundapparatus
which was given to these Wards
by the Civic Club of Haskell.

Friends of the school should
feel thankful to the Club for do-

nations. A more useful gift
could not have beenpresented
to the public schools.

Haskell's Intermediate Grades

The intermediate grades-fif- th,

sixth, and seventh are
being given more careful grad-
ing and more efficient service
"than it has been possible to give
them heretofore. These grades

with one'exception are placed
together fifth grade in one
room, sixth in one room, and
seventh in one room. The
teacher in each of thesegrades
is strong-ve-ry strong. In these
grades all the common school
branches, such as Arithmetic,
Grammar, Geography, U. S.
History, Physiology, etc are
completed. Children promoted
from the seventhgrade are sup-
posed to take AncientHistory,
Algebra, Latin, andEnglish(High
School English),

Many parentsare too anxious
to have their children get into
the High School. If the chil-

drenneedArithmetic, Grammar,
History, and Geography, they
belong in the" intermediate
grades and not in the High
School. Seventy per cent "of
the pupils promotedto the High
School year beforo last have
failed in all or in part of the
High School work.

This is duevery largely to the
fact that pupils are not strong
enough for tho work. They
have not sufficient foundationin
the fifth, sixth, and seventh
grades. Parents, please re-
quest your children'steachers
to be very cautious andcareful
in promoting your children. 99
children are injured by promo-
tions for every one that is dis
couragedby rotaining the child
ih tho grade or by demotion.
The greatest discouragement
possible is to expect something
of a child that is impossiblewith
him.

Two Classesof School CHWrea

Wo have in Haskell two very
distinct and different types or
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THINO YOU WANT

HARDWARE!
(glTrTa

We couldn'ttell you inaweekevery
article we in our store.

Rememberjust this:
If it's hardwarewe Have it.

Wc fiv? full weight, full measure
anda fair price.

We want to see you in. our storej
more thanonce.

Our line of the best Implements anaWj,
Tools arejust coming in. The celebratedP. &
O. StalkCutters, SuccessPlow.s, Planters,Mid-

dle Busters, Harrows and also Avery Middle
Busters,Plows Planters.

Make 1913 your greatesteffort
Make our store your headquarters in our

old standby Haskell StateBank.

McNeiEi & Smifgi M CO.
Haskell, Texas.

clase of school children. One
cla.sk., con.sihtingperhapsof three
fourths of the entire number,
think of attending school as be-

ing an occupatidnwhich calls for
long hours of hard work. They
are always present. They are
seldom tardy. They are in
earnest. They work in school
and they work at home. The
secondclass,consistingof about
one fourth, think" of school asa
placeto go when nothingelsecan
be foundto take its place. It is
a place where they can keep
irom getting lonely, it is a
place to visit, as it were. They
are absent .much of the time.
Parents often allow them to ab-

sentthemselvesfrom school for
a week at a time in order to
make a visit. They have no
thought of school being a "work
shop"and of it calling for the
hardestwork of any occupation
which they might take up. The
first classare workers; the sec-

ond class idlers The first class
are getting full value for time
and energy spent; the second
classare gettingvery little from
school and tho school is getting
very little from them. A child
that will not work out of school
will seldom work in school. Pa-

rents who are unable to get
work out of their children may
feel sure that teachershave tho
same trouble. Are teachers'at
fault because your child is in
the class of idlers and 'never--

do-wells- Be very careful in
making your mind up on this
point. Is it not a fact thatmany
parents are oven more indiffer-
ent about the work of the school
than aro their own children?
School business is just like all
other businesses. If the busi-
ness does good work
THOROUGH WORK the idler
will soon lose his placeand bo
"fired'" of "jump his job".

A Ward Atait looks

Next year all books are to bo
changed. Teachers aro being
ascareful as possiblethis year
in tho uso of books. No more
books are being required than
aro absplutolynecessaryin order
that the, children may get full
value f ron thowork of thoschool,

Mil
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No thinking person would sug-
gest that a. child be allowed to
go without a thirty or forty cent
boolc for six months in order to
keep from buying a book. Wha'tT"

is fifty cents, measuredIn a half
year of school value to a child?
Patronshave been and aro us-

ually responsive in securing
books for children. Teachers
say they have never worked for
patrons more ready to provide
necessarymaterial. Thisshows
thatparentsare vitally interest-
ed.

One or two critical fellbws
no experienced teacher would
feel natural without suchfellows

have asked if teachers aro in
the text book business. The
Book dealerof Haskell Mr. Col-- "

lier hasbeen sick for several
weeks. Teachers have been
taking books, five and ten cent
books, for the mostpart from-th- e

book store and placing them
in the handsof children and col
lecting the money and giving it
to Mr. Collier. This has given
rise to the talk. If helping a
sick man and accommodatinga
very needy child is book busi-
ness,then it may be said that
Haskellteachersare in tho book
business.

SecondTerm Bejlis
The work of the secondterm

beganthis week. Tho term will
bo eighteen weeks in length.
The teachersare planning to do .

the best term's work of their
school life. Pupils who remain
in school until its close; pupils
who attend regularly andWORK
HARD; pupils who havothonec
essary homo environment for,,
studyand who aro encouraged
to study at home will close tho
mostsuccessful year of school
work of their life.

Othercommunities and other
townsaro talking aboutwhat is
beingdonein theHaskollschools.
Haskellpeople are wideawake
and deeply interested in tho
schools of the town. Haskell
patrons aro ranidlv cominorto
roaliz that school work means
MUCI WORK, MUCH HARD
WOR1 . This work must be
dono ythe child. Many chll- -

dren lioinnr Iniiorwl Kir tka
help tlioy are securing from' pa-- f J

rentsAciass mates,or teach'r'
DCiuriAUTiviTYis tho fU
mentM law of crrowth. Panir i .Lj " , -

iuu bfu cimuren uo tne w
i m

.Whjn you have a bilious .wgive unamuetlam'sTablets!
They ire excellent,
an ueaJers.
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Vim ii you flunk of Drugs
rorauMxtrs

uzr&xnaE&xjn.
rpjrt'r 'imttnarmwnnr.

THING I- -
,r Enaanmw

It 1 alA'uys ll.ittcring to n store to have regular cu.sto
mors, people who come repeatedlymust have confidence.

A largo percentageof our business comes from rpgular
customer?who tradewith us month in and nnnth out they
know oir nothod-- i aw right and that they will .ilva.s be
trenied vp wppM lik" to I p woio wo the buyer instead oT

seller -- Why not make this your regular tradingplace lor
drug and medicinesthis year.

WHEN YOU THINK Of DRUG
m mini mi mni irrniTiTirr --w m i n n i n f. n i

tmaaasns&izsLSim8 1 If 8 v. Ii i I 3 I KS FsnxCTaEEEBMEHEK S

Ml NnKDIWItUMI

" mmmimnmtnaimiuiiitmiuni.iammj. j - .- -.,VI inrnr rf

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Your oil can will be iilled with

tt Eupion oil only, the best there
at

P. G. Alexander

OF US

4tf
Sons.

" Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bred-'time- r

attendedthe Ncinnst-Steg-omoelle-r

wedding at Sagerton
last Thursday, returning home
Monday.

Mr.. Mode Collins of Olney,
Texas,who hasbeen visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Baldwin of this city left for her
homo Thursdaymorning.

Mrs. D. T. Odem of Terrell,
who hasbeenhere under treat-
mentof her brother-in-law-, Dr.
Odom, hasreturnedto her home,
having recoveredIvor health.

J. VV. Allen, ot West Fork, Ark.,
who had beenout here to attend
to some business affairs, also to
visit his son,Sheriff W. C. Allen,
left Monday to return home.

'' Grady Webster, editor of the
'Byers Herald, came down Satur-

day night to spendSunday with

v his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Webster,returning homeMonday.

Mrevard Long and EugeneWil- -

"t returned Monday morning
Vihford, where they went

.fcj with the basket ball
co play a game with the

xord team.

tiss Ida Feinstein,Louisville,
., who has been the guestot

er uncle, Dr-- J. B. Myers, for
iometime, left Sunday to go to

f. Dallas to spend a while before
"

returning home.

It hasbeencloudy for several
days, andwe hada light shower
Wednesday,farmersreport that
therewas moisture enough al-

ready in both old land and sod
for good plowing.

S. W. Punchard,,of Crosbyton,
was in the city the early part of
the week looking after someprop-

erty interests. He left his sub-scripti-

for the FreePressand
will read about Haskell every
week.

J. P. Carr of Fort Worth, who
hasbeen visiting in this city,
has returnedto that city. He
wasaccompaniedby his brother,
I. P. Carr, who is on a business
mission to severalpoints in the
east.

For Sale 500 bushels of seed
bats, at 60c per bushel. Also,
ten thousand bundles of good
kaffir corn and maize, at 3cts per
bundle. Also 200 bushels ofhead)

"

' ed maize. A. F. Neal, 4 miles
'" westof Haskell, l-- 4t

1 Mrs, W. B. Robertson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. J, R.

v Wilson, Mrs. Kollum, andMr.
Plants, of Seymour,
ttomo Saturday mormn
been --hero to attendtli
'of W. E-- Robertsonon

returned
ltntrtn re

I "a""b
funeral

riday.

"V'Dr.Jas.A. Odom returned last
yeejrfrpm Sterling Ctty, where
7wajCalled to see h mother,
lwaaritically ill. ,Jlismother

'ndayJanuarAltii, The
"" sn lire deeply

his be--

s
vxiexrmni)u-KMXjnen3- i mt:w

iB,wrngawgcT iLwnimtvu

1

--""
Willhm Pilhln-- k t Monday

night to enter Suimtoid College.
The Free Press wishes William
success in his studies. He is a
most worthy young man, who is
making every effort to acquire an
education. We feel confident he
will "make good."

Mr. Will Neinnst and Miss
Emma Stegemollerof Sagerton,
Texas, married Thursday Jan.
Kith, at '2 p. m.Iiinthe Evony
Luth Church. Ke 1,R Meier off-
iciating. Both are prominent
and well acquaintedatSagerton,
and of estimable families.

Mr. R. L. Jacksonwas in the
city Wednesdayand beingasked
by the Free Press of the pro
gressof farm work in his neigh
borhood stated, that it was well
advanced. He said he hadabout
130 acres listed, and that 73

acresof it had been"centerfur
rowed" beforelisting with four
horses.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 6. Alexander
returnedMonday night from Ter
rell, where they had beento at-

tendthe funeral of Mrs. Alexan
der'smother, Mrs. A. H. Henry,
who died a few days ago. Mrs.
Henry had reacheda ripe old age.
The Free Pressjoins Mrs. Alexan
ders numerousfriendsin Haskell
in extending sincere sympathy in
her bereavement.

Hayden Dudly, of Pollock, re
turnea nomelast Friday atter a
visit to A. J, Hill and family and
B. F. Norman and family. It will
be rememberedthat mention was
madein these columnssome time
sinceabouta daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. Hill, the wife of Mr. Dudley,
dying. He brought his two chil
dren here who will stay with their
grandparentsfor the present.

We have learned only this week
of the marriageof Mr. Roy Estes
to Miss Mamie Boykin, which
took placeduring the holidays in
Ashland, Ala. Mr. Estes' old
friends in this section will be glad
to know of his good fortune in the
matrimonial lineaswell asto know
thathe is engagedin a lucrative
business. We wish for the happy
couple much happinessand sue
cess.

The Free Prsss takespleasure
in calling the attention of our
readersto the pageadvertisement
of Richard Nolen this week,
whereis announced that he will
openup a moving picture and
high classvaudeville showon Feb-
ruary '1st. Richard says he will
give Haskell pepple something
they can attend and appreciate,
something different. We wish
him success.

R.M. Hilliard, of Killeen, Bell
county, left Sunday to return
home after a visit to his brother,
W. M. Hilliard. Mr, Hilliard owns
a half section of thatgood black
land down there, and of course
there is no chanceto gethim to
move to Haskell county, but he
expressed himself well pleased
with this country, and believesa
man canbuy a farm her ' ind pay
it out better and quiet than tie
can in his country.

y
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Symphony C!u!)

SymphonyClub will meetFeb
."). 101 .

Miss McConnell Hostess.
Roll Call Incidents in life

of Schubert.
History Lesson Franz Schu-

bert, Earl Warin, Von Weber.
Vocal: "Hedge Roses,"Sch-

ubertMrs. Adams.
Duet, "Military March,"

Schubert -- Musdames Patterson
ai d Tu ! n'ire.

Vocal, "Serenade," Schubert
Mrs, Keister.
Impromptu in B Flat, Sch-

ubertMiss Piei'.son.
Vocal, Selected, Schubert

Mrs. Baker.
"Hark, Hark the Lark," Schu-

bert Mrs. Pattorsou.
The Lessonconductedby Mrs.

Pattersonlast meetingwas very
interesting. Reporter.

Club Note's

The Magazine Club held its
regular meetingat the club room
Jan. istli., with Mrs J. U. Fields
presiding.

Several new members have
recently beenaddedto, our roll,
and the work of the club is pro-

gressingnicely.
As a meansof showing their

appreciationof the splendid co-

operationwhich the public m
given them in their efforts to es-

tablish a public library, the
membersof the Magazine Club
will be "At home" to all their
friends from (5 to ti p. m. Satur-
day Feb. 1st,

!
wia.

Library Notes

Interest in the Library contin-
ues to grow. Just now tlie
story-tellin- g hour is drawing
quite a number of the wee folks
to the Library on Saturday
mornings. Next Saturday we
promisea rare treat to all who
will come. Two intensely inter-
esting stories will be told. Come
andhear "The Legendof a Cot-

ton Boll," and "The Story of
Sampson.'

Mr. C. D. Long has latel y re-

turnedfrom his old home in
North Carolina. On his way to
the old state, he went by New
Orleans,where he met Capt An-

drew T. Long, Captain of the
U. S. Crusier, Des Moines, and
spenta day on this powerful
fighting boat. sHe then visited
with his sister, Mrs. Sherrill
formerly Miss GrettaLong. He
said thatat the first dining with
his relativesa big brown baked
possumandpotatoesand a perS-simmo-

pudding was placed in
front of his plate, and thenative
muscadineand escupano wines
and wbe they offered him
turkeyandchicken ho told them
they were too commonin Texas,
that ho only wished to bo let
alone that he might feast on
"possumand 'taters,". the rare
old dish so dear to his tastesin
the days of his youth in tho
"Old Calina" state. As he came
backho stoppedover to s'eo his
brother, FrankLong, who is in
the automanufacturing business
in Atlanta, Ga. Mr, FrankLong
and Mrs. Sherrill use to live in
Haskell andhave many friends
amongthe old settlers.

For Sale or TradeFor Haskell
property-- a house andtwo lots in
the town of Sagerton. The house
has four large rooms, one hall, 8x
12, three porches, 50 barrel cis-

tern in the ground' under the
kitchen porch, barn and out hous-
es, 15 fruit trees, 8 shadetrees,all
two years old, good garden.
Houseboxedand weatherboarded,
painted. Built two years ago.
Located two blocks from business
street. South eastfront.
H. F. Bredthauer,Haskell, Texas.

JudgeJ. E. Poole returnedlast
Friday with his daughter, Mjss
Ruby, from Dallas, whereshe was
takenthe first part of the month
to be treated at
When Miss Ruby left for Dallas
shewas in a verycritical condition
but she returned very much im
proved, and we areinformed is
continuing to improve. This an-

nouncement will be read with
much delight byher many friends
in HaskeU.

I job printing. VSm, Subcrib for theFree Pre I printing.
IMT.2 i.t T i ' t.. E j fB.fcH-- . ? ' f J 4' t 'J A. v "

FOR SALE OR TRADE
No. 1. 90 acres,2 1-- 2 miles SouthwestJarrel,Williamson Co., 80 acresin cultivation; 10 acres pas-

ture; well improved. wpII located, Price $75, good terms.
No. 2. 2100 acre ranch in Blanco Co., 40 miles westof Austin; 12 miles Johnson City, 10 miles

Blanco, all fencedand cross-fence- d; in 3 pastures,2 small houses, 50 acres in cultivation;
plenty of water. Will trade for a farm in Haskell or adjoining counties;price 510,000.00.

No. 8. To Trade fora small farm: 4 roomed house. Fine orchard; well located in Sentinel Okla. ,

Price 2,000.00.

No. 4.1G0acres4 1-- 2 mil1"? t of H'ackwflU GO acrjs in cultivation; all fenced;all good and pret-
ty fair iniproe.neiits. Will trade fo.' drift stallion. Price$2430.00

No. 5. Fine Black Smith shop in a fine eastTexasCounty for sale.
N'o. 6. 1G0 acresthree miles westof Dayton, N. M.; 50 acresin cultivation; fencedand cross fenced

4 roomed house,barn and other out buildings situated on Penascoriver; has water right. Price
$50 per acre;will trade for a farm or mdse in Texas, Okla., or Missouri.

No, 7.- -2 sectionsland 9 miles Seminole, Co. seat,Gaines Co. Will trade for mdse.; price $10 bonus
100 acresin cultivation; House windmill and tank.

No. 8. 9G0 acres22 miles N. of Snyder, in Kent Co., 250 acres in cultivation; 3 sets of houses, 2
springs,3 tanks; 500 acresgood tillable land: to tradefor good farm, per acre $S.00

No. 9. 80 acresfirst classland in Wichita Co. GO acresin cultivation, price 50 per acre. Incum-
brance$1,10000 on long time, 6 per cent; well improved: Want Drugs.

No. 10. 320 acresnorthwestcornerof Archer county; nearly all good land smooth, level, larger part
in cultivation; good houses to trade for Hardware.

No11. 2 farms; well located, near town, plenty of water, near the coal fields of Young county.
Price$40.00 to trade for mdseor grass land. 100 acresand 175 acres.

No. 12. 205 acresof black land in Palo Pinto county, seven miles of Gordon, Texas. 50 acres in
cultivation; fenced; house and barn. All good land; plenty of water and timber; in a German
settlement. Price $20 per acre

No. 13. 150 lots and 20 acresof land in Merkel, Texas. This is a fine proposition and will bear in-

spection, To trade for Westernland.

No. 14. 191 0 acresKarne3Co. G mi. of Hobson G miles of Falls City, 9 miles Karnes City,
fine black sandyland; 43 acresin cultivation. Nearly all tillable, fairly good house, barn, and
stables;all fenced,well located and a bargain. Price $10.50per acre.

No. 15. 4400 acreranch in Taylor Co. will take a small farm; on this price; $5.00 per acre, this is
the cheapestranch to be found.

No. 16. 160 acresin Wharton Co., 20 acresin cultivation, all fencedwith 4 wires; ever-lastin- g water
'12 miles of good railroad town; this is a fine tract of land. Price $16 per acre.

No. 17. 220 acrerice farm; 2 pumping plants equipped with 2 20h.p. gasolineengines. Guaranteed
to water 200 acresof rice. Crop sold last year for $7000. This is a fine farm anda bargain
for someone. . Price $50 per acre.

No. 18. 104 lots platedand in Blocks, streetsandalleys 1 block west ward school; 4 blocks state
university. Law and Medical school on Main st., businesspart of town. Nice dry land. Title
perfect, clearof debt in Norman, Okla. Want Mdse, Price $5000.

No. 19. 307 acrefarm in Ellis county. 2 setsimprovement,lasting water near town, 250 acresin cul-

tivation. Price $75.00per acre.

No. 20. 50 room 2 story brick hotel, with opera house and barber shop. 90x240 feet; sewerage
system,furnished complete, price $50,000.00

No. 21. 153 acres1--4 miles railroad station7 miles Corsicana, Tex. one 2 story four room house on ,
2 room house; small orchard;130 acresin cultivation very good barn. Price $58.

No. 22.--5 room frame house, 64 lots, $165 storm house. $300 of cementwalks, garden,, barn and
other out building. Shallow 10 ft. in SouthHaskell Price$10,000.

No. 23. 10 acres5 roomed housewaterpiped awaywhenplenty water. Good barnchicken houses.
This can be irrigated, price $3000.

No. 24.--5 1--2 acresin SouthHaskell, 1 three room house; 2 wells, one mill water10 feet deep, fine
to irrigate. ,

No. 25. 160 acres4 mi Southof Rule. 120 acresin cultivation. Good house and barn. Price $40
per acre,

No. 26. 144 acres6 miles westof O'Brien, all level smoothsandyland as fine ascan be found. 80
acresin cultivation. 2 room housewith gallery. Well and windmill, all tillable, public road.
R. F. D. andphone. Price$40.

No. 27. 113 1--3 acresblack land 5 milesnorth of Stamford; 90 acres in cultivation, all level and till-

ablegood houseandbarn, well locatednearschool,churchon public road; R. F. D. phone, sur-
roundedby farms. Price $50 per acre.

t

No. 28. To trade for small eastTexasfruit farm, 640 acres,3 miles Roseae,Nolen county, 150 acrfes
in cultivation. Somemore tillable; restfine grass fine house; extra good improvements,
price $15 per acre; Incumbrance$1500, plenty of water. J

No. 29. 160 acresunimproved4 miles northeastof Erick Okla., price $15.

No. 30. To trade for Abileneproperty. 160 acresin southwestOklahoma. Good improvements,
all good land. Well and mill, 60 acresin farm anda good residencein North Haskell.

No. 31,-1- 440 acresin Fannin Co. 15 miles northeastofHoney Grove. 1100 acresin cultivation, 1000
acresof it is fine alfalfa land. 18 or 20 tenanthouses,one of which is a 5 room frame house
18 or 20 good barns,school houseou land, goodorchard, well or cistern at eachhouse, plenty
of timber, all fine land. Good country town in 1--2 mile of this farm. Price$50 per acre.

I havesomefine tractsof land in CallahanCo., also many propositions over the State as well as
Okla. , andArk. SEEME IF YOU WANT TO MOVE.

J. D. KINNISON
HASKELL,

For Real
00 acresthree miles west of

Haskell, good threeroom house;
water, wood and grass to run
tho place, a snap to thq right
party. SeoJ. B. Cox, Agt, 4

milos west of Haskell, R. F. F 2.

Gia Notice

After this week my gins will
only run Fridaysand Saturdays
4-- lt W. T. Nowsom.

If your children are subject to
attacksof croup, watch for the
first symptom, hoarseness. Give
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy as
soonas the child becomes hoarse
and the attack may be warded
off. For saleby all dealers.

Wv
Lt tho Fjreo Pressdo your job

Ye canpleaso you.

Card of Taaaki.
Wo desireto take this method

of thanking thosewho so kindly
aidedus in the late illness and
deathof our husbandandfather,
J. B. Tompkins. Wo will al-

ways remember with grateful
heartseveryactof kindnessand
word of sympathy, and pray
that God's richest blessings
may bo your portion.

Mrs. M. C. Tompkins and
children.

When you want a reliable med-
icine for a cough or cold take
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It
can always bedependedupon and
is pleasantandsafe to take. For
saleby all dealers.

GaNttice
After this week, I will run my

gin only Fridaysand Saturdays
4,lt F. TSanders.

, ' 1 '

vBWBpmm ' "'iy -v- 1--V''

Nettce I ' s iKBt.

Any one havingon hand Red
Cross Christmas Seals which
they failed to sell during the
Holidayswill please roport and
return sameat onceto Mrs. O.
D. Long, Chairman, aseach seal
must bo paid for or returnedto
headquarters, ,

-

Mrs. J. F. Posey,Sec.

LAOY WANTED
To Introduce our very completeSpring liae otbeautiful wool tuitlngt. wath fabrice, hue

All up to
ket. Healing direct with the millarou wiU tndour pncealow. Profit.. $10.08 to SM.00 weeklr.Sampletand full InMructioui packed In a Beat"ra!!lt'lWd iweu preaaW. No moacr

Skalui mm jamCWfay, t til, nnfltmiUn. ,v

Come'to the FreePrstt feryawr
warraaty tMa. W hay mm
wwi or wiiitotii; ie vewasrs
clause.
''fam&ti&A' 'A
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Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weaknessof your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand thestrain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It actsgently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their properwork. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner,by going to the
source of the trouble andbuilding up the bodily strength.

TAKE jj1e
LARDU I Woman-Ton-ic

Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui.
This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I

know it saved my life." It is the best tonicfor women.
Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?

Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist
Write to: Ladies'Advisory Dept, CbattanoodMedicine Co.. Chattanoon.Ternt.

for Special Instructions,and book, "Home

Decide Yourself

The Opportunity Is Here Backed by Itdikcll
Testimony

Don't takeour word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's

statement.
Read Haskell endorsement.
Read the statementsof Haskell

citizens.
And decidefor yourself.
Here is one caseof it:
W. Al. Tucker, Haskell, Texas

says: "No otherkidney remedy I

ever used didme as much good as
Doan's Kidney Pills. There was
an extremelamenessin the small
of my back and this, togetherwith
sorenessover my kidneys, caused
me agreat deal of suffering, es-

pecially when I was at work.
Nothing seemed to reach the
causeof my complaint until I got
Doan's Kidney Pills, at Collier's
Drug Store (now the Corner Drug
Store), Since I used them, I have
beenquite free from theseannoy-
ances."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

The Combination

"What do you think of Field-
ing?" she askedyoungMr. Ashby.

"Oh, it's important, of course,
but it won't avail anything with-
out good batting." New York
Sun.

How Foolish
To suffer from Skin Diseases

Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc.,
when one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is positively guaranteedto
cureor your money promptly
funded. Every retail druggist in
the statestandsbehind this guar-
antee. Ask your druggist and
see the guaranteewith each box.
You don't risk anything in giving
it a trial.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

YOUR

tf?tu like to live
ife in the

am Und pure

Farmers

Treatmentfor Women,"sentfree. J 50

Feel Right All The
Time

Don't let Periodical Spells of Lazy Liver
Ruin Your Temper and Spoil Your Work

If your liver doesn'tbehaormht nil the
time it it sonutimes stops working .tnd
you become bilious and "headachy"
don't take calomel, but try Hudson's
Liver Tone.

You are safe in taking Dodson's Liver
Tone. It's a luumless,pleasant vegetable
remedythat starts the liver without stir-
ring up our whole system as calomel
often does. It is is especially good for
childten who needa liver tonic onco in a
while, but who should not be dosed with
strong drugs.

Dodson'sLis erTono is sold by The
Dorner Drug Stoic. This siore guaran-
tees it with a clean open and shin gua-
ranteeyour money back with a smile if
it fails to satisfy you. Price, 50 cents a
bottle, and our mone is as afe as if
you had it in j our pocket. If you need
the medieiii" ou need it badh if it
doesent't satisfy o- u- your nionev back
Hu a liottle today from The Cornet
Drug iSiore under tins guaruntee.

A Query
Fair Patron "The papers say

you handle mailhere by the ton."
Postmaster "Yes, indeed,"
Fair Patron "Well, my fiance

is going away for a coupleof days
What kind of a special rate will
you give me per ton?" February
Woman'sHome Companion.

Mail CarriersWill Fly
This is an age of great discov-orie- s.

Progressrideson the air.
Soon we may see Uncle Sam's
mail carriers flying in all direc-
tions, transporting mail. People
take a wonderful interestin a dis-
covery that benefits them. That's
why Dr. King's New Discovery
tor Coughs, Colds and other
throat and lung diseases is the
most popular medicine in Amer-
ica. "It cured me of a dreadful
cough," writes Mrs. J. F. Davis,
StickneyCorner, Me., "after doc-
tors treatmentand all other rem-
edies had failed," For coughs,
colds or any bronchial affection
its unequaled. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Jas.R.
Walton.

The Free Pressis preparedto
do all kinds of job printing. We
can pleaseyou both in price nr.'l
workmanship.

ATTENTION g
y

"GROCERIES
well. You can't

best way without

Supply Co.

We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromiseto give you the beet ser-
vice and boct goodsto be had in the future.

HER
HALLOWEEN

By F A MITCI IEL

I'tliel Aticlilnclos wu HOU'titot'ti

joiiii old. mi ngo when glrN mo fond
nf fancying what the-- ninti whom tlie.
shall marry will lie like On Hal
low een shortly before dark she oiuorjj
ed from lier father's farmhouse with
n view to t'oliu? to tho rler near b
to put In opurutlon n little plan of her
own to find out something "bout her
future Inmlmnd. She hud some wood
en dlh", voino tapers and n box ot
mutches

I'thel knew all the young men In het
neighborhood, and it seemed probable
that If mIh mnrrled sho would be
chosen by one of them, for no oneelso
ever rame to that region. She did not
expert to look Into a mirror and see
reflected there over her shoulder the
foce of a ntrnnger. She only hoped toJ
know which of three young men of
her acipmlntance would ask her to
marry liltu. Shu had no reason to sup
pose that any of them would nslc her,
but In cnxp any one did she wished to
know which It was to be.

A new moon stood In tho west which
she took pains to see It being the tlrst
time over her right shoulder. In her
time these little supcrsUtlouscounted
for more than they do In this realistic
age, and she felt quite sure that If
she saw the moon over her left shoul-
der she wouldn't hnve any luck during
the month Having seen It aright, she
passed on over a Held, then through a

wood and stood on the margin of tin-rive- r

Now, It happened that Philip Itrooks.
a student In a iollege situated across
the state Hue and distant an hour's
Journey on :i train, had been caught n

few neekhbefore hazing fieshmenand
was rustlditlng nt a little town on
the river a few miles nbove where
ParmerAuchlncloss lived The sopho
more had Ik en studying on this veiy
afternoon and shortly before Hthel
had emerged from her home h.ul
pulled down the stream In his whenv
for cTerdse and recreation In tin
gloaming

The MrM thing Paul knew lie s.iw
a lighted taper passing Mini. Sin-prise-

he censed lowing and eyed It.
wondering wh.it It uie.int Ho turned
his fine upstream and saw another
lighted taper n dozen yards aheadand
another still farther up the river
Then it suddenly occurred to him that
It must be Halloween and some
girl was trying to tlnd out which of
three joung men .she would marry

Giving a few back strokes, he
dropped down beside the taper that
had doited farthest nnd blew It out.
then, not desiring a rlvnl for the un
known maid's fnvor, picked up the
second nndthe third taper and blew
thorn out at a brentta. Then ho pulled
cautiously on upstream with mutlled
rowlocks.

Ethel, standingon the brink, saw the
flrt taper go out and remarked to
herself. "It isn't Fred." When she
saw the two remaining tapers go nut
at onco she exclaimed: "It Isn't any
of them. I'm to he an old maid "
When nbout to return to her home
she glanced up to tho sky and saw
tho new moon Just passing out of
sight In the west Sho nppealed toIt
In the following words that have been
familiar to lads nnd lassiesfor nianv
years:
"New moon, true moon, telt unto me
Who my truu lover shall be;

The color of his eyes, tho color of hln
hntr,

Tho color ot the coat that ho shall wear
Tho duy ho marries trio"

Not dreamingthat any ono was near
to hear her, she spoko tho words in a
tone loud enough to be readily beard
in the surrounding stillness. What
was her surprise to hear a voico com
lng from out In the river:
' New monn, truo moon, tell unto me
Who my truo love shall be:

The color of her eyes, tho color of her
hair.

Tho color of tho ores that she shall
wear

Tho nlKht she marries me."
Htliel stood mute till she heard

tho sound of oars, and In another mo-
ment tho dark form of n man sitting
In a narrow boat appeared. The bont
grated on the pebbles at her feet, and
the man stipped on shorennd said Im
presKlvely

"My futuro bride. 1 greet you."
It was not bo dark, the two being

closo together, but what they could
distinguish eucb other. There is no
greater aid to the Imagination than a
gloaming, and each pictured the other
Inordinately beautiful. It may be said
truthfully that Ethel was fair, and
Phil, if ho was not good, was at least
good looking. Fie was not lacking In
audacity,and, stealing an arm around
Ethel's waist ho earnestly Imprinted
a kiss upon her lips.

No ono could ever And out how Ethel
Auchlncloss met the young collegian,
who from Halloween was a fre-
quent visitor at her homo. Hi visits
extendedover a period of three years,
when ho was graduated and entered
his father's counting room. Then he
came to the country and took the
farmer's daughter home with liltn. It
would bo useless (or her husband to
try to convince her that the moon had
nothing to do with their union, for she
maintains stoutly that tho mo6n hoard
her petition and arranged the wholn
affair.

Mlmmrvf.m&-- .. iifw

Citation By Publication
TheStateof Texas,
To theSheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, GREETING:
You Are Hereby Commanded,

That you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
County of il.tskell, for four weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
R. W. Kuik whoseresidenceis un-
known, to be and appear before
the Hon. Distiict Court, at the
next regular tcim thereof, to be
holden m the County of Haskell
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell.Texason the 26th day til
May 1913 then and there to an-
swer it petition filed in said Court
on the 7th day of Januaiy A. I).
1913, in a suit numbered on the
docket of snid rnt No. 1433,
wherein Jefferso.. nson. Exe-
cutor, is plaintiff rwftTK. W. King
is defendant. The nature of the
plaintiffs demandbeing asfollows,
to-wi- t:

Suit for title to and possession
of lots Two (2) and Three (3) in
block Fifty-fou-r (54) in the town
of Haskell, Texas, as Bame is
shown from a map or plat of said
town recordedat page400 of vol-

ume M7 of the deed records of
said county; plaintiff alleging that
his title to said property is as fol-

lows: (a) The samewas patented
by the Stateof Texas to the heirs
of Peter Allen on December 31,
1866, by patent No. 365, volume
17. i'b) That thereafteron the
25th day of June. 1907, the plain-
tiff, Jefferson Johnson, acting as
agentand attorneyin tact for W.
JM. Wa ton. as we as executor ?

the estateof N. S. Walton, deceas-
ed, executeda deed to the defend-
ant, R. W. King, conveying him
the land and premises above de-

scribed,and as part of the con-

sideration therefor the said de-

fendant, R. W. King, executed
threenotesfor one hundred dol-

lars each,payable to the order of
Jefferson Johnson, executor,
aforesaid,all dated June25, 1907,
bearing interestat the rate of 8
per cent, per annum from date,
payableannually, due respectively
on or before June25, 1908, June
25, 1909, and June 25, 1910, and
in 'hedeedexecuted as above al-

legedthe vendor's lien wps re-

served to secure the payment of
said notes,and the superior title to
said property remained in the said
Jefferson Johnson, executor of
said estate,and continues to so re-

main until the full and final pay-me- nt

of said notes,and said notes
having all fully matured, and the
said Jefferson Johnson, as such
executor, being the legal holder of
said notes,has elected to rescind
the sale of said property, evi-

denced by said deed and said
notes,and brings this suit to re-

cover the title to and possession
thereof. And plaintiff also al-

legesthatdefendant, R. W. King,
hasonly such title ashe acquired
undertheaforesaid purchase and
havingfailed andrefused to pay
said notes or anv part thereof
plaintiff is entitled to recover said
property.

Herein fail not, and have vou
before said Court, on the said first
dav of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

v Given undermy hand
SEAii an(j Sealof saidCourt,

at office in Haskell,
Texas, this, the 8th, day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1913. Guy 0. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

HASKELL DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

The Corner DrugStoredeserves
praise from Haskellpeoplefor in-

troducinghere the simple buck-
thorn bark and glycerine mixture,
known as Adler-i-k- a. This sim-
ple Germanremedy first became
famous by curing appendicitis
and it has now been discovered
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sourstomach,gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY.
It is theonly remedy which never
fails.

ii iNotice of Sheriff's Sale
(HEAL ESTATE)

Ity Tlrtnn of an Order dale Uiaed out or the
Honorable Dlitrtct Court of Haikell County,
on the 8tb dy of January A, D. 1D1S, In the
caieof 8. Q, Dean Tertat, J. U. Whltaker
aal U.S. WlUon No, Uti, and to me, ai Sber
It, directed and delivered, I bare levied upon
and aeUedtblaStbday of JanuaryA, D, 1913,

anJ will, between tbeboar of 10 o'clock a. ra.
and 4 o'clock p, ., on the first Tneeday In
FebruaryA. D, 1013. It being tbe tb day of
aald month, at tbe Court Home door of aatd
11 artell , Co. , proceedto tell at public auction
to the blgbeit bidder, for casbIn band, all that
certainlot, tract or parcel of land lying and
being altnatcdIn tbe county of Ilaakell and
Stat of Texei and more particularly describ-
ed at followi: Being a part of the JameaScott
League and labor aurrey, abstractNo, 860,
certificate No. IM, surrey 118, further known
aa subdivision No, 47 of tbe said JamesBoon
League and Labor of land In said Haskell
County, Texas, samebeing foreclosure of tbe
Vendor's lien on said property na It existed on
the UHli day or September, 1904,

Given UmW My Ilir.d This 9tu day or Jan-
uary A D, MM, V, 0 AW-KN- ,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

:M0NEYM0NEYM0NEY:

We are closing some of tHe best
and largest loans ever made in
fiasKell county this month, and
still havePLENTY left to handle
all the good business offered.
Prompt service and reasonable
rates. No side-line- s, but loans
areour specialty.

J. L. Robertson
STATE BANK

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(ItEALKSTA'li:)

I!y Vlrttio of un Older of Snle Untied out of
tlm Honorable Diotilct Oonit of llnnkoll Coun-

ty, on tl t'Mli day of .Inn. A. O. 1013, In the
ciiip of First Stntc llnnk of I Knlb, 'lupt, a,
Krtd K. McClung.JK. McClunp, L M Wiit-kl-

md J, O. Kailty No. I'.TO, nnd to me, ns
Sheriff, dlioctednnd ilelireied, I lime Ieied
t.,ion nnd selred this0th dny of .Iiiminiy A I).
lUI.!, nnd wlll,lietu(en tlie lioiiro of 10 o'clock
n in and o'clock p. m., on the flret Tues-
day in February A. I) 11)1.1, It being tholth day
ofsnld month, nt the Com I llouoe door of sulci
llimkell bounty in the town of IIiisKell, pro-C- (

ed to sell nt public miction on to the lillnst
bidder, lorcnsli In linnd nit thnt certain tract,
lot orpnrcel oflund, Ijlngniid belliR altunted
In the county ot llnskell nnd Mnte of lexna,
und more fnll nnd purtlculuil) deocrlbed n

rnllowa: llelug lots Nineteen (III) , Twenty (SO)

nnd Twenty One (21) In block Twenty Two (.-J-)

of tho town of Ituchi'Dter, Tcxna, ns the bame
upnenrsupoii u mnp or pint of Kntd town duly
flltd for record In the olllceof the county clerk
of llitskt 11 County, Texus, time being n ton-clostl- ie

ofthe endor'e llm on rnlil property
lie It existed on the 13th du of April, 1KK.

Given Under M) llnndTbls nth dny of Jan-
uary A U. inn. W O. AM.KS,

fchprlff MaBkell County, Tens

Insect Bite Costs Leg
A Boston man lost his leg from

the bite of an insect two years be-tor- e.

To avert such calamities)
from stings and bites of insects
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
promptly to kill the poison and
and prevent inflammation, swell-mgan- d

pain. Heals burns, boils,
ulcers, piles, eczema,cuts, bruises.
Only 25c at Jas. R. Walton's.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
tKEAL KSTATK)

Ily tut olnn orderof Snleltiurd out of the
HonorableDistrict Courtof Hasl.ull Count), on
the 9th day of January A. 1). 1913, in the cne
of I.ce J'ierson ersusJ. C, WalUr us I'rinilpnl
and A. Tonn as Endorser, No. 1390, nnd to me,
ns Sheriff, directedand deli end, I hac leicd
upon this 9th day of January A. 1). 1913, nnd
will, betweenthe hoursof 10 o'clock A. M. nnd
4 o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesdayin February,
A. I). 1913, it beingthe 4th day of said month, at
the Court House door of said Haskell County, in
the town of Haskell, proceed to sell nt public
auction to the blithest bidder, for cash in hand,
all the right, title and Interest which the sa"id

J. C Walter had on the 1st day of February A.
I). 1909, or at any time thereafter, of, in and to
the following described property, t:

Situated in HaskellCounty,Texas,and being a
certaintract or parcel of land, beine In all 50

acres,exceptthoseportionshereinafterexpressly
exempted,outof theThomasEarly survey,known
asSurvey No. 39 by virtue of CertiBcateNo. 108,

issuedto ThomasEarly and known as Abstract
No. 126, patentedto Henry J. Munson, assignee,
on January 31st, 1874, by Tatent No. 55 Vol. 20.

said 50 acretract being described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning at a set rock
1008 vrs. Southand 1050 varasWestof the North-
east cornerof the said Thomas Early Survey;
ThenceSouth336 varasto a rock from which a
mesquitelbearsNorth 11 2 WestlOvsras;Thence
West 840 varasto a rock from which a mesqulte
bearsNorth 50 West11 varas and a double
mesquitebearsNorth 41 4 East8.8 varas;Thence
North 336 varasto a rock from which a leaning
mesquitebearsNorth 82 East 14 5 varas, an-

other bearsSouth42, West30 varas; Thence
East840 varas to the place of beginning, con-

taining 50 acresof land. However there is ex-

cepted and exempted from the operation of said
judgment two tracts of land which constitute a
part of said 50 acres, said two tracts being as
follows: First: Beginning at the Northeast
cornerof said 50 acre tract; Thence West 420

feet a stake;ThenceSouth 148 feet a stake;
Thence East 420 feet; Thence North 148 feet to
the place of beginning andcontaining 1 acres
of land.

Second: Beginning at the place where the
center line of the Stamford & Northwestern
Railway Intersectsthe North line of the said A.
Tonn tract said point being 533,3 feet South 80

degrees36 minutesW from the NK cor, of said
A Tonn tract; Thence ith the N line of the said
A. Tonn tract, South 80 degrtis36 minutesWest
106 6 feet; Thence100 fret from and parallel to
said centerline South29 degrees41 minutes East
994 feet;ThenceNorth SO degrees36 minutesEast
213.2 feet to a point 121.4 feet South 80 degrees3b

minutesWest along South line of A. Tonn tract
from Southeastcorner of A Tonn tract; Thence
100 feet ftomarJ parallel to said centerline North
29 degrees 11 minrt- -. West 99t feet; Thence
North 60 degrees36 minutesWest with the Notth
line of A Tonn tract 106.6 feet to the place of be-

ginning, containing 4 acres of land, more
or less,so that eliminating the two tracts of land
exemptedandexcepted from said Judgement this
Orderof Sale only appliesto the remaining por-

tion of said 50 acre tract consisting of 4 0

acres,and is tbe forcilosuteof the Vendors Lien
thereon.

Said propertybeing levied on as the property
of J. C. Walterto satisfy a judgment amounting
to J2.495.65, in favor of Lee l'itrson and costs of
suit.

Given UnderHy HsndThis 9th dayof January
A. D. 1913, W.C, ALLEN.

Sheriff Haskell County,Texas.

Tke Ckoke1Va Hiibusi
is too important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by
weakness, bad blood or foul
breath. Avoid these kill-hop-

es

by taking Dr, King's New Life
Pills. New strength, fine com
plexion, pure breath, cheerful
spirits ,Thing'thatwin; men fol-

low thtLuse, Easy, safe, sure
25c Jus. Walton,

Subscribefor the FreePress,

.. liliiil itf.ii ill fmi

HASKELL, TEXAS.

wmi

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(ItE A L ESTATE)

Hy virtue ofnn Order of Snlc Issued out of
the Honorablellletrict Court of Ilnskcll Coun-
ty, on the Dtli day or. Innunry, A, I), 1PI3, In
the csbo of O. W, Logan t, J A, Hensouct al

o. fi'H, and to tne, as Constable directed and
delivered, I hnvelevied upon this fth day or
Jnn.,A. I), 1011, and vclll, between the hours)
of 10 o'clock n. in, nnd 4 o'clockp, ra,, on tho
first Tuesday In February,A. I). 101.1, it being
tho 4th day of aald month, nt the Court House
door of said Haskell County, In the town or
Haskell, proceedto sill nt public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, nil tho
right, title nnd Interest which H. V. Uny, J.
It. Medgo, Administrator of tho istatoof J. D, Jl
Miller, dccwX, J. A. Ucnson and W, ll
Harrison had on the 1st day of Mny. law, be 'tf
any tine thereafter,of, In and to tho follow
describedproperty, lt i410', sensot land, being Subdivisions Ni rMsi

X 1, out of the liltl acre tract of land contcirvrp.
by S It Johnson nnd W, E Johnson to J, I
Joluuonon Jnn jnd, lMHi, said laud being
of the T I) Owlngs leagueund l.nbor eurv
Abstract No. .117, Cert. No. .W.'l-KK- J, SutUi
No, 111, PatentNo Mi, Vol, 17, being about &

miles Southeastof Haskell, Texas, and for-
merly known ns the old Urorgo Mason place,
but Inter known as the J, I) Johnson place,

Paid property being leled on as the property
of, 11. W. Gny, J. It. Sledge Administratorof
tlmcstateorJ.il Miller, dcceipcd, Jas. A.
lleiihon nnd . 11. Harrison to satisfy n Judg-
ment amounting to $7,375 70, In favorofCl. W.
Logan, and costsof suit.

Glten Under Mj Hand this01b day or Jnn. ,.
A. 1). 1013

A O.I.AMItKltr,
Constnble Pre No. 1, Haskell County, Texaa--

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Rewa--d for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciicncy & Co., Toledo, O-W-
e,

the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years,and belieyehyn perfect-
ly honorablein all business tran-
sactions and financially able to
carry out anv obligations madeby
his firm. '

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

T1 Mt a I . .nan s tatdrrn uire is taken in- -
tprnnllir nrtinnr Aimnt)r unnn vfS
blood and mucoussurfacesofJ'-to-
system. Testimonials sent Jtovide
Price 75c per bottle. Sold -- f shows

Ilntore8t-stipatio- n.

JakeHall'sFamily Pills
I ,
W11UWH

Poor Father would
Daughter-Sh-all I takeanYaro in

brella to post this letter, mothv The
Mother No, staym the housCol--i- t
isn't a fit night for a doj? to bP1

out; let your father post the letter.f
'-Tit- -Bits,

reaeTthis
TheTexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing (Travel, cures diahptps. wpnlr
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
an irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' trentment. nnrl
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

- - s

Home Work
"Willie, why couldn't you find

the result of theseexamples you
took home?"inquired the teacher
in a sharpvoice.

"Please, ma'am," replied the
shaking boy, "me father saysthey
wuz too hard forhim, and would
you mind giving me a few easier
onesto do?" February Woman's
Home Companion.

BIG SURPRISE TO
! MANY IN HASKELL

Local people are surprisedat
the QUICK resultsreceived from
simple buckthornbark, glycerine,
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-k- a, the
German appendicitis remedy.
The Corner Diug Store states
thatthis fiimnlp ramprlv anticAnti.
cizes the digestive system and

oughly thatA SINGLE DOSE
nevessourstomach, gas on tm
stomach and constipation Im
STANTL ft .

Lot tho
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